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ents
Ï°°• Notices of tix Wdlard Family.

TO trace the progrefs of fami.
ise", ffro their orïpgin to the prefent daný

þvhen perhaps they are fpread over the
our quarters of the globe, and no memo,
andums are found except 'i the unceri
ai n pages of memory, is a talk which can

be but feebly performed. In- noticng
the name of Wiflard, which was my fam-
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ily name, I cannot pretend to accuracy;
but the information which [ have colle&-
ed, will perhaps be of fôone fervice to oth-
ers,who'poffefs a greate ftock; anAd if the
va3ious branches of families would contri-
bute their mites, it wouTd be an eafy way
of remedying the defciencywhich at pref-
ent exifts in American genealogy.

TiE firif petion by the name of Wil.
lard w)ho fettled in this country, was Ma.
jor Willard, whofe name is recorded in
the hiftory of New-England wars. la
the year fixteen hundred and fcveénty five,
in the time of " Philip's war," a notorious
Indian who lived within the prefent lim-
its of the Rate of Rhode-lfland, Major
Willard who then li*ved in the town of
Lançafter' irr Maffachufetts, comnianded a
troop of horfe ; and among his vigorous
fervices, he relieved the town of Brook.
fteld fron the 1ipnëf Indians, who had
burnt every houfe but one, and had al-
rnoft ieduced that to capitulation. When
Lancafter was deftroyed by the Indians,
Majo Willard removed to §alem, where
Re fpent the reft of his days. He had
two fons, oie of whom was a fettled min.
ifter in the tôwn of Groton ; whiçh place
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Le was driven from by the Indians, and
vas afteà wards inftalled in Bofton. His
other f(>n, Simon, efablifhed himfelt ori
Still River, fince taken from Lancaffer,
and incorporated into the town of Har-
vard. He had nine fons, Simon, Henry,
H-lezekiah, John, Jofeph, Jofiah, Samuel,
Jonathan and James ; Jofiah removed to
Wincleffer in New-H ampfhire, and after-
mards commanded Fort Dummer ; the
reft inherited the fubftance of their father,
and lived to very ad-vanced ages in the vi.
cinity of their birth. They all left nume-
rous families, who fpread over the United
States. His eldea fon, Simon, was My
grand-father; he had two foins, Aarod
and Mofes : Aaron lived in Lancafter,
and Mofes, my father, rernoved to Lune=-
burg. I ought to remark, that my grand-
mot er Willard, after the deatli of her
hufband, married a perfon by the. name of
Farnfworth, by *hom he had threc foris;
who were the iirft fettlers of Charleftown,
No. 4-one of them was killed by the In-
dIan'.

Mi father had twelve children - ; he
remôed to Charleftown, No. 4, in 1742,

tad o had the plafure to find his chilM
a 2
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dren fettled around hin : he was killed
by the Indians in i756. My mnther died
in March, 1797," and had lived to fee
twelvC thildren, ninety-two grand.chil-
'Hi, One hundred atid twenty-three great
grand-childreti,aild fourgreat-great-grand
children. The whole that lurvive are
tiow fettled on Conne&icut River.

iot:ces of Mr. 7ames 7ohnfon.

IN the year 173c, my great-uncle,
&>l jofiah Willard, while at Bofon, was
invited to take a walk on the long.wharf,
to view fome tranfports who had juft
landed from Ireland ; a number of gen-
tlemen prefent were viewing the exercife
ef fome lads who were placedI on ihore,
to e:hibit their aivity to thofe who wiih-
ëd toýpurchafe. My uncle fpied a boy of
rome vivacity, of about ten years of age,

* A the age of eighty-four, fhe bufled Iierfdf fit
t .akmg a coverlid which contams foiethmg of the
emarkl4m e did àiot quite complete it, it now
ont.dd upWeards of file thoufand pieces.
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and who was the only one in the crew
*ho fpoke Enghfh : lhe bargained foT hin.

I have never been able to learn the price ;
but as he was atterwards my hufband, 1
an wilhng to fuppofe it a confiderable
fum. He quefioned the boy refpc&ing

hib parentage and defcent. Ail the infor-
nation he could get was, that young

James, a confiderable time previous, *ent
to (ea wirh his uicle, who comnianded a

fhip and had the appearance of a man of

property, that this uicle was taken fick ut
fea and died ; iinediately after his death

they carne in fight of this ihip of Iriflh
tranfports, and he was put on board. HIs
being the only one of the crew who fpoke
Englifh, and other circumftaiices, have led
his triends to conclude that this removal
on boatd the Irifh fhip, was done tu facilia
tate the fequeftration of his uncle's prop
erty. He lived with Col. Willard üintil he
was twenty years old, and then bought
the other year of his titne. In 1748 Gov.
Shirley gave him a lieutenant's com-
miffion under Edward Hartwell, Esq.
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Situatwn oftIx Country i i 44.

I is an old maxin, that after a
rnan is in poffeflion of a finall indepcndent
property, it is eafy for hin to acquire a
great fortune ; juit fo with countries ;-
pofkcfs thein of a few inliabtants, and let
thole be unmoleÜed by Indians and ene.
mies, the land will foon fwarm with inhab-
itants. But when a feeble band only are
gathered together, and obliged to con-
tend with peftilence, famine and the
fword, their melancholy numbers will de-
creafe and wafte away. The fituation of
our ancedors has often been defcribed in
language that did honor to the hearts that
conceived it. The boiaerous ocean, with
unknown Ihores hernied them in on one
fide, and a foreft, fwarming with favages,
yelling for their blood, threatened on the
other. But the fame undaunted fpirit
which has detended thern in f'o many per..
ils, buoyed them above defpair in their
early ftruggles for fafety and liberty. I
hali be pardJoned for the digreffion when

[ obferve, tha: I have in all my travela feit

g

1
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a (cgrec of pride in recolle&ing, that I bc-

tonged to a country whofe valor was dif-

tinguifhed, and whofe fpirit had never

been (ebafed by fervile fubmilion.
Ar the age of fouirtcen, in 1744, I

rnade a vifit from Leominfer to Charlef-

town, to vifit my parents. Thro' a long
wildernefs fromLunenfburg toLower Afh-
uelot, now Swanzey, we travelled two

days ; a folitary houfe was all the mark of

cultivation that occurred on the journey.
Guided by marked trees,we travelled can-

îioufly thro' the gloomy foreft,where now

the well-till'd farms occupy each rod of

ground : from Afhuelot to Charleftown

the paffage was oppofed, now by "the hill

of difficulty," and now by the flough def-

pond. A few folitary inhabitants, who

appeared the reprefentatives of wretched-

nefs, were fcattered on the way.
WHEN I approached the town of

Charleftown, the firft objea that met my

eyes was a party of Indians holding a war

dance, a calk of rum which the inhabit-

ants had fuffered them to partake of, had

raifed their fpirits to all the horrid yells,

and feats of diftortion which charaaerize

the nation. I was chilled at the fight, and

Nia s. JI[[N f)O N.
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paffed trcmblingly by. At this time
Charleftown conitiined nime or ten fani-
lios, who Ived in hurs not tar dfilant from
each othfer. The Indiar- were nuncrous,
and affociated in a fi icndly innininer with
the whites. h was the mo(n northerly fet-
tlemnent oA Connteal'.ut R iver, and the
adjacent country was terrIblv wild. A
fawniiil was ereded, and the irit boards
were fawed vu hike I was there: the inhab.
itants conimemorated the cvcnt vith a
dance,which took place on the newboards.
In thofe days there was fuch a mixture
on the frontiers, of favages and fettlers,
without eflablifhed laws to govern
them, that the faate of fociety cannot be
eafily defribed, and the inpending dan-
gers of war, where it was known that the
favages would join the enenies of our
country, retarded the progrefs of refine-
ment and cultivation. The inhabitants of
Charleown began to ereâ a fort, and
took fome fteps towards clearing their
farrms ; but war foon checked their induf.
try.



Chareflown.

IN the year 1740, the firfi fettle-
ment was made in the town of Charlef-
town, then known by the name of No. 4,
by thrce fairÀlies who emigrated from Lu-
neuburg, by the name of Farnfworth ;
that p irt ot.New-Hampfhire weft of Mer-
rimac River was then a tracklefs wilder-
nefs. Within afew years paR infnances have
been known, of new townfhips totally un-
inhabited,becoming flourifhing and thick-
fettled villages in the courfe of fix or feven
years. But in thofe days, when govern-
ment was weak, when favages were on
our borders and Frenchmen in Canada,
population extended with timorous and
tardy paces ; in the courfe of twelve
years the families increafed only to twen-
ty two or three. The human race will
not lourifh unlefs foftered by the warm
funfliine of peace.

DuRING the firft twenty years of its
exiflence as a fettled place, until the pcace
between Great-Britain and France, it fuf-
fered al the confternation and ravages of

Msts. JOIINSON. 'I.1 1
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war; not that warfarc which civilized na-
tions wage with cach other, but the cruel
carnage of favages andFrenchmeii. Some-
times engaged in the duties of the camp,
at others tequeftering tlierfelves from fur-

rounding enemies, they became familiay
with danger, but not with indvifrious
hufbandry.

IN ,the year 1744, the inh3bitants bc.

gan to ered a fort for their fafety. Wheiý
the Cape Breton war coinmdced, the In-

dians affumed the hatchet and began their

depredations on Charleftown on the 19th

dayaf\April, A. D. 1746, by burning the
mills, a d taking Capt. John Spafford, 1.-
faac Par er, and Stephen Fargfworth prif-
oners. On the feond of May following
Seth Putnam was killed. "Iwo days after

Capt. Payne arrived with a troopof horfe
from Maffachufetts, to defend the place ;
'about twenty of his rpen had the curiofity
to view the place where Putnam was kill-

ed, and were ambufîed by the Indians.

Capt. Stevens, who commanded a few

men, rufhed out of the fort to ther relief ;
a fharp combat enfued, in which the In-

dians were routed : they left fome guns
and blankets on the field of a&ion, but



they carried their dead off with them,

which is a policy they xever oiiîit. 1.-

fign Obadiah SartweIl was captured, and

) Samuel 1Farn1worth, E1hah Allen, Peter

Perin, Aaron Lyon and Jofeph Maífey kÀll

vi&ims to Indian vengeance,
Os the iigth of Juiie a fevere engage..

ment took place. Capt. Brown, trorm

Stow in Maffachufettb, had previoufly ar-

rived with fone troops ; a party ot his,

joined a nunber of Capt. Stevens' fol-

diers to go into the meadow after their

horfes. The dogs difcovered an ambulh,
which put then imto a pofture for action,

and gave thern the advantage of the firU

ire. 'l his ddconcerted the favages, who

being on higher ground ovei-lhot, and

did but little damage to the Enghfh. The

eneniy were routed, aid even feen to drag

leveral dead bodies after them. The.y

left behind theni guns, fpears and blan'k-

ets, which fold at 401. old tenor. During
the time Capt. Jofiah Brown afifted in de-

fending the fort, jedidiah Winchiel was

killed, Samuel Stanhope, Cornet Baker

andDavid Parker were wounded. During

this fumrnmer the fort was entit ely blocka-

ded, and all were obliged to take refuge
B

vlRs. JOHNSON. 13
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within the pickets. On the ,d day of
Auguif one Philips was killed within a fcw
feet of the fort, as he accidentally ftepped
out ; at night a foldier crept to him with
a rope, and lie was drawn into the fort and
interred. In the funmer of the year i746,
Capt. Ephrain Brown from Sudbury, ar-
rived with a troop of horfe to relieve
Capt. Jofiah Brown. The Sudbury troop
tarried about a month, and w ere relieved
by a company comnanded by Capt.Win
chefier, who defended the place till au.
tumn,when the inhabitants, fatigu-ed with
watching, and weary of the dangers of
the fore{1, dcferted the place entirely for
about fix montlhs. In the nonth of Ai-
guft previous to the evacuation, the In-
dians afffiled bl their brethrcn the French,
were ¶very troublefome and mifchievous ;
they deftroyed all the horfes, hogs and
cattie. An attack was made on the fort,
which lafted two days. My father at this
time loft ten cattle, but the people were
fecured bchind their wooden walls, and
received but little daniage.

IN this recefs of the feulement of No
4, the Indians and French were ice-locked
in Canada, and the frontiers fuffered onl'



in apprehenfîon. In Mari, 1747, Capt.
P1htneha Stevens, who <olmanded a rau.

ging pirty of aboLut zo men, marched to

No. 4, and took poffeflion of the fort.

He found it unmnjare 1 by the enminy, and

an old fpaniel and a cat, who had been do.
neRicated beforc the evacuation, Iad

guarded it fafely thro' the wunter, and

gave the trcxps e hearty wekome to tlhir
tenemefnt.

C -u> r. Stevens was of eminent ferviçe
to the infant fettlemcnt. In 1748 he nov-
cd his family to the place, and encouragcd t
the fettiers by his fortitude and induftry.
la the erly p-art of his life, when Rutland
fÀiffered by favige vengeance, when the

Rev. Mr. Willard was nurdered, he was
tiken prifoner and carried to St. Francis.
'ais informed hin of the Indian cu.ftems,

zind fanuharize d hin with their mode of
xvirfar . he was an active, penretrating
foidier, and a refpecùble, worthy citizen.

14 a few days after the fort was taken

poffeaffir of by C2pt. Stevens' troops, a

partv of 503 French and Indians, com-l1

ian'ded by Moa s. Debelcie, fallied from
their den in Canada, and made a furious
atrack on the tore. The battle le&ed five

I -ý ýç- ,- 1 . . : 6.2w ý ' .j

MRs. JOHNSON. 15
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days, and every firatagem which French
pohcy or Indiin malice could invent, was
pra&ifed to reduce the garrifon. Some-
times they made an onfet by a difcharge of
mufquetry, at others they difcharged fire
arrows, which communicated fire to fev-
eral parts of the fort. Bit thefe were in-
fufficient to daunt the courage of thc little
band that were affailed. Their next aep
was to fill a cart with combufibles, and
toli it againût the walls, to communicate
fire ; but the Englifh kept up fuch a brifk
inceffant fire that they were defeat-
ed in the proje&. At length the Mon-
fieurs, tired with fighting, beat a parley ;
two Indians, formerly acquainted with
Capt. Stevens, came as negociators, and
wiflhed to exchange fome furs for corn;
this Capt. Stevens refufed, but offered a
buffhel of corn for each hoflage they would
leave to be exchanged, at forne future day.
Thefe terms were not complied with, and
on the fifth day the enemy retreated, at
which time the foldiers in the garrifon
honored them with as brifk a difcharge as
they could afford, to let then know that
they were neither difhe irtened inor ex-
haufted in ammunition. The garrifon



had none killed, and only one, the name

of Browa, was wounded.
P P 11o) place was ever defended

with greater bravery than this fort during;

this action ; 30 or 40 men, when attacked

v 5oo, muil have an uncommon degree

fortitude and vigilance to defend them-

talvcs during a fiege of five days. But

Capt. Stevens was equal to the tatk, and

wdl be applauded by pofterity. After the

battle he fent an exprefs to Bofton with

the tidings. Gov. Charles Knowles hap-

pened then to be at Bofton, and reward.

cd Capt Stevens with a handfome fword,

in gratitude for which the place was after-

wards called Cbrpfijo7v n.

IN Novembcr 174-, a body of the

troops fet omt fron tlie fort, to return to

Ma1tachufett ; they had not proceeded

far betore the Indians fired on them. Ifaac

Goodale and NathanielGould were killed,

and one Ariderlon taken prikoner. From
t his period until the end of Cape BretoB

var, the fort was dcfended by Capt. Ste-

vens. Soldiers pafld and repaffed to Can-

- but the inhabitants took fanéuary in

thi fort, and made liut litde progrefs la
1tivatiOl During the Lam . im*

17b " 3 (-) N'lit R 1'iN4
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wvhich )afted till the year r 760, Charlef-
town was noted more for its feats of wvar,
than a place of rapid improvement. Set-
tlers thourrht it more prudent to remain
with their friends in fafety, than rifk their
Ifcalps with favage power. Since that pe-
riod, it has becorne a flourifhing viige, (
and contains ail that a rural lituttion af- L
fords of the ufeful and the plcafant , nu-
nierous farms and ftately buildngs now
flourifh, where the favage roaned thc for- L
eT. The profperity of the town was great-
ly promnoted by the Rev. Bulkely Olcott,
who *as a fettled minifter there about 32 f
years. In the chara&er of this good man I
was combined the agreeable companion, a
the induftrious citizen, and unaffeaed I
chriftian. During the whole of his min- a
itry, his fohcitude for the happinefs of his
par ifhioners was asconfpicuous,in the ben- cefits they received from his affiftance, as nS in their finCere attachment to his perfon. oAs a divine he was pathetic, devout and f
infRru&ive,and may with propriety be faid
to have

Shewn the path to heaven, and led tbc m av.

He was highly refpe&ed through life: in
June, 1793, he dicd, much lamcnted.
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Removal to Charlqß0wn, ?e.

IN May 1749, we received infor-
rmtion of the ceffation of arms between
Grcat Bi itaim and Frakce. I had then
L-en married about two years, and Mr.
J3hnlfon's enterprifing fpirit was zealous
to rernove to Charleflown ; in June we
undertook the hazardous and fatiguing
journey : we arrived fafe at the fort, and
found five families, who had ventured fo
fr into the woods during hoftilities..---
But the gloomy foreft, and the warlike
appearance of the p!ace, foon made me
homeiikk. Two or three days after Miy
arrivai, orders came frorn Maffachufetts to
withdraw the troops: g->vernment placed
confidence in the proffered peace of French-
r2en, and withdrew even the appearance
of hoftility. But French tredery and
favage malice will ever keep pac with

--a other. Without even the futcion
- ian;er, the inhabitants went about their

f of hufbandry. The day the fol-
i .rs left the fort, Enlign Qbadiah Sart-

w,1 went to harrow fome corn, and took

i9
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Enos Ste#ens, the fourth fon of Phinehas f(
Stevens, Esq, to ride hoife ; mv father
and two brothers wcre at work in the
imeadow ; early in the aftcrnoon the In. T
dians appearcd and fhot Eifrlîr Sai twell
and the horfe, and took vouin g Stevcns a
prifoner. tn addition to this my tathcr
and brothers were in the ncadovw, and
we fuppofed they muft (c defti oycd. My
hufband was gone to Northheld. In tne
foi t were feven women and four men :
the anxiety and grief we experienced wa
the higheti imagin&ble. 'The neàt night
we difpatched a pa4i to Bofion, to carry
the news of our difafer, but my father C
and brothers did not rerurn. The licext
day but one my Luib ind ônd fi- e or fix
others arrived fron Northfield We kept
dofe in the garrifon, fuffering every ap.
prehenfion for ten or twelve days, when
th-e fentry from the box cried out that
troops were coming : joyful at die relief,
we aàl ounted on the top of the fort, and
amt4 the reft difcovered my father.--
Me, on hearing the guns, fuppofed the
fort was deftroyed, left his teani in the
meadow, and made the ben of hit way to
Notbhfield with my two brothurs. The
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foldiers were about thirty in number, and
headed by Major Jofiah Willard, of Fort
Dunimer. .nos Stevens was carried tQ
Montreal, but the French comniander fent
hirn back diredly, by the way ot Albany.
This was the lait damage done the fron-
tiers during the Cape Breton war.

Curfory Notices.

A0
A DETAIL of the miferies of a

"frontier man," -mu-A excite the pity of
every child of humanity. The gldcbmi-
nefà of the irude foreft, the diftance from
friends and competenc defence, and the
daily inroads and nodurnal yells of hef-
tile Indians, awaken thofe keen appre-
henfions and antieties which conception
only can pi&ure. If the peaceful em-

ployment of hufbandry is purfued, the
loaded muiket muft ftand by his fide ; if
he vifits a neighbor, or reforts on Sun-
dav to the facred houfe of prayer, the
weapons of war muft bear him company ;
at home, the diffreffes of a wife, and the
iears of ùfping children often unman the

1:1
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foul that real danger afiidd in vain-
.Thofe wlo can' recollet the war that ex.
ikted between France and Eing!aal fifty
years ago, nay figure to themufelves the
unahappy fitua-ion of the inhabitants on
the frontiers of New-Hminpfhire ; the
malice of the French in Canàda, and the
exafperated favages that dwelt in their
vicinity, rendered the tedious diys and
frightfud nights a feafon of unequalled
calamities. f.he daily reports of captured
families and flaughtered friends, mingled
grief with fear. Had there been an or.gnized governmient, to ftretch forth its
proteaing arm, in any cafe of danger, the
màèify mught have been in a degree alle- t-waed. But the iifancy of our cQuntry edid not admit of this bleffing. Wriile

Go.vernor Shirley of Maffachufetts, was tpetiioing to England fr a fleet and an tarray, Bening Wentworth the fupine
gowernor of New-Hampfhire, obeyed im. f
phcitly the advice of his friend Shirley, tand remained ina&ively fecure at his feat f
at Portfraouth, At the commenLernent rof the year *'745, the Quixotic expedition - rto Louifburg was projedied, the fuccefs, 1ut which orginatcd from the rcrct acci-
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ient, rAther thtn fromi miitary "vior or
neraifhip ; thi dr nried tLe thinly in-

àabit 1(d fi ttc ot New-lianpfhire of noft
of its etledwe men. Fromn thaàt period
till tie peace, which took place in the
yar 174i9, the vifionmry fchernes of Shir-
ley kept the beft foI(iers cmbodied mn
omne remote place, as a force to execute

fone impolitic preydcé. The conqueft of
Canada, a&nd the axtack upon Crown-
point, are recorded as fpecinens of the
wild proieds wmcli were to employ the
inrant forces of New-England. During
this time, the frontiers fultained addition-
ai mifcries, by having the fnall forces of
the flate decuded for purpofes which
could be of no immediate ferv ice to thIeM.
The favages comrnitted frequent depreda-
tions on t>e (Jefencekfs inhabitants, and
the eafe with which they gained 4heir
prey, encouraged their boldncfs, and by
fcattering in fmall parties, they were able
to infeft the whole frontter ofNew-Hamp-
fhire, from fort Dummer on Connedicut
river, to the loweil feulement on Merri-
mack. During this war, which is
known by the name of the Cape Breton
war, the town of No. 4 could hardly be
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4id to be inhabited ; fome adventurers
had made a beginning, but few wtre con-
fidered as belonging to the town. Capt
btevens, whofe valor is record<d as an
inifance of confummate generalfhip, part
of the time kept the fort, which afforded
a ihelter to the enterprizing fettlers in
times of imminent danger. But even h:s
vigilaHce did not fave the town from nu-
merous fcenes of carnage. At the com-
mencement of the peace, in 1749, the en-
terprifing fpirit of New-England rofe fu-
perior to the dangers of the foreft, and
they began to venture innovation. 'I he
Indians, fùll thirfty for plunder and rapine,
and regardlefs of the peace which their
mafiers, the French,had concluded,kept up
a flying warfare, and committed feveral
outrages upon lives and property ; this
kept the increafing inhabitants in a fRate
of alarm, for three or four years ; moft of
the time they performed their daily work
without moleftaton, but retreated to tl,
fort at each returning night.

OuR country has fo long been expofer
to Indian wars, that recitals of exploits ara.'
fufferings, of efcapes and dehvernces,
have become both numerous and trtt .
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- 'hie air of novelty will not be attempted
in the following pages ; fimple fa&s, tIn-

t adornecd, is wlat the reader muft expeed;
pry for my fufferings, and admiration at

tmy fafe rcturn, is all that my hiftory can
excite. The aged "Man, while p'erufing,
will probably turn his attention to the pe-
1sod when the facts took place, his mem-
ory will be refrefihed with the fad tidings
of his country's fufferings, which gave a
daily wound to bis feelings, between the

yeart 1740 and 1760 ; by contrafting thofe

d days with the pre4ent, lie may rejoice that

le he witneffes thofe times which many have
e " waited tor, but died without a tight.'
n' Thofe "in early life," u hile they commif-

1p erate the fufRerngs which their parents

al and anceftors endured, may feicitate

is lthemfelves that their Unes fell in a land of

te peace, wheremeither favages nor neigh-
-f boring wars moleft their happinefs.

l'

C
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Sttn unt AJuguy 3, 1754.

.sOMEt of the foldiers who arrir,.
cd with Major Willard, with the inhabit-
ants who bore arms, were conmanded by
Capt. Stevens the.-re of the year 1749,and part of the following fprng ; after
which the inhabitants refided,pretty much
in the fort, until the fpi ing.or fall of the
year 1752. They cultivated their lands
in fome degree, but they put hut l.ittie
confidence in the favages.

THE contiruation of peace began b-ydegrees to appeafe the refentment of theIndians, and they appeared to difcover awifh for friendly intercourie. The inhab-itants iM N. 4, and its vicinity, rclaxedtheir watchfulnefs, and ventured moreboldly into their fields. Every appear-ance of hoftility at length vanifhed-the
Indians expreffed w wifh to traffic, theinhabitants laid by their fears, and thoughtno more of tomahawks, nor fcalping-knives. Mr. Johnfon now thought hirn-felf juilïfied in removing to his tarm. an
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hundred roda difa-nt from t<I4e fortwhich
was then the uppermoft fettlcment on
Conincaicut River, he purfued h>s occu-
pation of trade, and the idians made fre-
quent vifits to traflic their furs for his mer..
'handize. He frequently credited them
for blinkets and other neceffiies, aed. in
inoi infrances they were punuaa is-pay-
ment. Durrng the year 175;, aH was-
harmony and fafety-fettlements increafed
with tolerable rapidity, and the new coun..
try began. to affume the appearance of cui
tivation,.

THkE commencement Of the yea; 1754
begarn to threaten another rupture bed.
tween the French and Englifh, and as iie
dividing lire between Canada and the,
Englifh Colonies was the objek of contenr
tion, it was readily feen that the fronties
towns would be in imminent danger. But
is immediate war waà not expeced, b-
Johrifon thought that he miglnt rifk the
fafety of his family, while he made a tour
to Connedicut, for trade. Ife fat outthe
lafV'of May, and his abfence of three
months was a tedious and a bitter feafon
to mc. Soon after i.s departure every
body was "tremblingiy alive" voth fear.
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The Indians were reported to be on their
march for our defrudion,and our (ilance
from fources ot information gave full lati-
tude for exaggeration ot news, before it

reac-hed our ears. Th"Ie fearsý of the mrght
were hocrrible beyonid detcripuion, and
even the 1îgnit of day was far trom ciipel.
ling pnful anxtty Whdle looking
from the wirvdows ot my log-houed

.I feeing my neighbors trLad cautioully by
eich hedge and hîllo k., lcà fome lecreted
fQvage might ftart hortl to take their Lcalp,
my feirs would baffe dcfcrVipon A!arms
grew louder and louder, til our apprehen-
fions were too firongly con irmed by the
news of the capture of Mr. Maloon's tam-
ily, on Merrimack River; this rcaclied us
about the 26th of'Auguft Imagination
now faw and heard a thoufand 1ndian- ;
and I never went round my own houfe,
without firft lookng with trembhng cau-
tion by each corner, to fee it a tomahawk
was not raifei for my deftrucion.

ON the 24 th of Auguft I was releved
from ail my fears by the arrival of my
hufband. He brought inteUigence from
ConneEticut that a war was expected the
next fprrmg, but that no immediate danger
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was contemplatcd. lie had inade prepa.
rations t) renove to Northfield, as fooi as -
our ftoc k of hay was confumed, and our
dozen of fwine had denoiifhed our ainple i
ftores of grain, which would Çecure4his
family and property from the mifèries and
iavageb of war Our eldeft fon, Sylvanus,
who was fix years old, was in the nean
tire to be put to kchool at Spr'ngfield. j
Mr. Johnfon hiought home a large addi,
uon to his ftores, and the neighbors made
frequent parties at our houie, to exprefs
their joy for his return, and time paffe4
nerrily off, by the aid of fpirit and a. ripe
yard of melons. As I was io the lat days
of pregnancy, I couid not join fo Ixeartily ®
in their good cheer as I otherwife might.
Yet in a new country, pleafure i: often de.
rived from fou-rces unknown- to thof lef*
accuftomed to the woods. The return
of ny hufoand, the relef from danger,
and the crowds of happy friends, cosabi. -

ed to rernieFi my fituation peau!iarly 2gfec*
able. I now boaReA with. qxultaion b
that I fhould, with. hufband, friends ad
luxuries, live happy in fpite of the fear of
fsrages.
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ON the evening of the 2gth of Auguft
our houle w as vifiteci by i pai ty of neigli-
bors, who fpent the tine very cheerfully
with watermelons and flip, till nidnight ;
theyall tien retired in high fpirits,exccpta
fpruce young fpark, who tarried to keep
com pany w ith ny fifter. Wc then went
to bed with feelings weIl tuned for ileep,
and re1ed w ith fine compofure, till mid-
wa been daybreak and fanîrife, when
we were roufed by neighbor Labarree's
knocking at the door, who had fhoulder-
ed his ax to do a day's work for my huf-
band. Mr. Johnfon flipped on his jacket
and trowfers, and fteppod to the door to
let hign in. But by opening the door he
opened a fcene--..-terrible to defcribe
Indians! Indians were the firft words I
heard, he fprang to his guns, but Labar-
ree, heedlefs of danger, inftead of clofing
the door to keep them out, began to rally
our hired men up flairs, for not rifing ear-
lier. But in an inftant a crowd of favages,
fixed horribly for war,rulhed furioufly in.
I fcreamed and begged my friends to afk
for quarter ; by this time thcy were all
over the houle ; foune up flairs, fouie
hauhng ny liftcr out of bed, another had
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hld of me, and orn was ipproachiig Mr.
J1hnfon, xho flloi in the middle of the
floor to deliver himfelf up ; but the In,
dian, fupping that he would m ke re.-
fiftance, and be more than his marchwentl
to the door and broughr three of his com-
rades, and the four bound him: I was
led to the di or, fainting and tremblihg ;
there flood my friend Labarree, bound ;
Ebenezer Firnfworth, whom they found
up chamber, they were putting in th0
fame fituation, and tQ complete the fhock-
ing fcene, my three little children were
driven naked to the place where I ftood.
On viewing myfelf I found that I too was
naked. An Indian had plundered three
gowns, who, on feetng my fituition, gave
me the whole. I afked another for a pet-
ticoat, but he refufed it. After whatlittle
plunder their hurry would allow them to
get, was confufedly bundled up, we were
ordered to march. After going about 20
rods we fell behind i rifing ground, where
we halted to pack the things in a better li
manner ; while there, a favage went back
as we fuppofed to fire the huildings.-.*.
Farafwurth propofed to my hufburd to
go back with him, to get a quantity of

1 f
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pork frornthe ceilar, toi hclp us, on our
jouirney; but Mr. Jolinfin pi udc-ntly re-
pliedb thaj by that melans%, tlîc fnldians.
*iight find the rumi, ami in a lit of intoxi-

cationi kii us ail. Uhe lndLii- prefcntly
zetwurnd wit h. mnarks uf f eai in luts couna-

tcxitnce,* and we were Jiurr'cd on with
311 violence. jlw 1 Lva1Çw '-ý laid 11&)d( ot
qach ofmIy arm, fid l11 r'-. i J ii e th rough
thorny thiekets in a nicfr unmLIci l MI iuiinn
*ei. I loft a (hoe alid filfeî ed ex(ceetihngly
We hxeard ths: alarni gun% tr.()m the toi t

'1'kis addied ncw laxw tohe IIigt (if the
£aV4gW. 'l'bey weledpcle that

- l.>Id:#r,ç Mig*it Uc lent hèè w1 lll' .
Whlea we hAd gui a rrLié«c a Lif rny

iaântncfs wtbiged mce to i TJ) beirig
ijkfirvedi by ani lidiaii, lie -' e% his knife,
*'Ifýappofeýd, tg put a-h eîild tu îwy ci41-

*'iiayès we afterw<trds foiàtxd, was oc,.4roried
Ly h>~ Tneetiîlg 2el Ofm(- 21 t hc doo? of tle botdfe,
4iro iWJged in thz& cMLmaer, d*nd had rccret'cd hmr.

WLcbaIda box. a-ad vhés in rnig hik efcape
eru direCiy t) c'le fort, rhe rJ ai rm puns výerc

r5jd Myr far.ber Ni M -' ç V'Hi ý& 1,was iiiaii fc,
aviiL ja conunandi C-ipt 5e-î waç for C<dL> kng
eut wirh a parrt' for our reief ; buit my fuxier Iieg.
geci hîm to defift, ag the I'ndiaris miade it an inv.&riaý.

-9;ýe epri4ç* tg kili the(r ?ri4mers whon attâk*î
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efncC. But he only cut fome barnd, with
whuch iny gown wàs tied, and thent ptish;'
Cd me on. My littIe chikiren werec ing
rny huihnd and the other two me* were
bound, and my fier and myfelf were

obliged to make the be1l of our way,*ith
all our might. The ltfs of my dhote ren-
dered *ravelling extremely painful. At
tne diftance of thrce miles there was a
generail halt ; thc favages, fuppofin'g that

we, as well as themfelves, might have an

ippetite for breakfaft, gave us a loaf of

bread, fome raifins and apples, which they
had taken from the houfe. While we
were forcing down our fcanty breakfaftas
horfe came in ight, known to us ali y
the name of Scoggin, belonging to Phiif-
ehas Stevens, Eiquire. One of the in"
dians attempted to fhoot him, but was-

prevented by Mr. Johnfon. They . then
e, preffed a wiffh to catch him, fayiog,iq$
pointing ro me, for Iqu-iw to ride ; isft4
hufbaind had previoufly bcen unLound tW
aiJift the children, he, with two Indiarfs,

caught the horfe on the banks of the river.

By this tune my legs and fcet were cover-
ed with blood, which being noticed by
ir. LaLbarree, he, witi that humanity



forfook him, took his owri
ftRc 'n'p frd prefGnted then to mc, andt0 Il1lngave re a pair of moggalons.

.cp fIM4 Mbekts were thrown over
Scogisr Çi I mounted on the top of

tJiçf ‡94 cmwe jogged about feven miles
to ,the 4apper end of Wikcott's IJßand.-
Wç there balted, and prepared to crofs
thqretr ; rafts wçre made of dry tin..bqr.---two Indians and Farnfworth crofledfia1, Lbariree, by figns, got permiflion tofpnu the horfe,& Mr. Johnfon was allowed
t9 fwim by the raft that I was on, to pufh
rit along. We all arrived fafe on the oth.qfideoof the river, about four o'clock intb gmtainoon ; a fire was kindled, andfolir of their Llcien kettles were hung*4vr a s4 iIed with po idge. The.lvga- to, delight in viewing theirfipil, Whick amlounted to forty or fifty

POVTd4arn value. They then, with a true
Avage yell gave the-war whoop, and biddefiance todanger. As our tarry in this Cplace lifted an hour, I had time to refleda our iferable fituation. Çaptives, inthe power of unrnerciful favages, without
provificn, and almoft withour cJothes, in awilqrefs wherc we mut ßfçjourn aslong e
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as the childrea f Jfrael did,.for o;g we
knew, and what added to o dircfi
not one of our 4avage lenaù.ers aiuld ur.
deritand a word of F.ngtiih. Here after
being hurried from home with fUch sa-
pidity, 1 hawe leif&ure to inforan tbtread
er reipe&ing <Mr Indiae maers. Th -
were dleven* in numnber, men of amiddle
age, except one, a youti of fxiteen, who
in our jou1rney dtfcovered a àvery ni«.
chievous and troublefome difpofition..&.
According to their national praâice, he
who firft laid 4iands on g.prifoner, cotnid.
ered him as his property. My mafter,
who was the one that took my hand;*hda
I fat on the bed, was as clever an India
as ever I faw ; he even evinced, at gme=..
rous tirne&, a difpofition that wewed he
was h ne means void of compaflomn.....
The %ur, who tok my huband, claimed
him as their.property, and my fifter, threc
children, Labarree and Farniuorth, bad
each a mafter. When,the tine came for

* Mr. L1arreeis very poitve, and I thinJk Mr.
Jo.hnfon was of the farne opanien, that feveiteen In- -dians attacked the hou'e ; the other fix mighthave
been a fcouting party, that watched ull we werie out
Of danger, and thvn took another rout.
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us topreparc to march, I aliuoft rxpù Y;
at the th1 oght. 'Lo Icave my aged pa
rents4 -brotIers, filer and j rænd,, dn

travel with Lavages, throiugha thfmil tor-
ca to unknown regions, i (tle a1'ruiing
fatatidn I then was i, wvirh thiec imai
children, the eldefn, Sylvanus, who was
but fix yearb old, Mdy eldCet iughitr,
Sufanna, was four, and Polly, the othcr,
two. My fifier' Mariàa was fourtec.-
-Aly hufband w-as barefoot, ar tierwfe
thinly clotheci ; Pýi-n mat.r had taken h.
jacket, and notfn: 0-t t his ihurt ai
trowfurs remair My tw o daIugter
bac nothing but t:r <hW, and I on'
thé gown thai was id r nre by the fax-

ageç. In additu/i to the iilcrings which
arole trorn miy own <depaorable condition.
1 couIC not bUt ;tu Iý"r Imy triend Labar-
ree ; Le had left a wie ana four ima:

children behmnd, to 'ament his lois, and to
ren er his fituation JxtrtrnÀcy unhappy
With all thue misortunes lying heavily
upon me, the readcr can imagine my lit.
uation. The Indians pronounced the
dreadful word " nunch," march, and on
wC munft go. I was put On the horfè, Mr.

Joinfon took one daughter, and Mr. Lab-
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arree, being unbound, took the 6ther ;-

Id we went fix or eight miles and fopped
for the right. hie men were made fe>
cure, by haviig their legs pyt in 1jIt
flicks, lionewhat like flocks, and tied
cords, which were tied to tfhe lirnmq
trees too high to be reached. My fifer,r nuch to ber mortification, muf lie'be-
tween two indians, with a cord thr

ite over her, and paffing under each of the -
the little childreR had blankets, and I

Id allowe4 one for my ufe. Thus we tgek
:rr lodging for the night, with the Iky fori

covering, and the ground fqr a pIo%,:
iv. The fatigues of the preceding diay obIig&I
Ch me to fleep feveral hours, in fpire o the

horrors which furrounded me. The w.
ar dians obferved great filence, and never

a poke but when really neceffary, and4.
to the prifoners were difpofed to fay buftie; ny children were much more

able than could be imagirred, gloomy -ily
fit împofed a deadly filence.
:he
on
ar.
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IIyfiry of our 7ourney thro gh the W/derne/,
tdlI we sane to the waters. that cnter Lake
Chanplain.

N the morning we were roufed
before funrife, the Indians ftruck up a

rp, hung on their fiolen kettles, and
&ade us fome water gruel for breakfait.
Àfter a few fips of this uieagre fare, I was
again put on the horfe, with my hufband
ty my fide, to hold me on. My two fel.
low prifoners took the little girls, and we
marched forrowtully on for an hour or
two, when a keener difiz efs was added to
mny4nutiplied afflidhons ;-I wa- taken
with the pangs of clild-birth. Th In-
aians fignficd to us that we mufa go on
to a brook. When we got there, they
'fewed fome humanity, by making a
booth for me. Here the compaffionate
reader will drop a frefh tear, for my inex-

effible diftrefs ; fifteen or twenty miles
om the abode of any çivilized 'being, in

the open wildernefs, rendered cold by s



rainy day-in one of the MoA perilous
hours, and unfupplied with the leaif nece.
fary, that could yield convenience in the
hazardôus moment. My children were
crying ar a diflance, where the-werç held
by their mafters, and only rsy hulband
and fiffer to attend me: nonebut noiu.ers can fig'are to themfelveå unhaPPT
fortune. The Indians kep aloof the
whole time. About ten o'ci aUghter was born. They then btrenht me
fome articles of clothing Êor ,the child,which they had taken irom the houe
My maffer looked into the booth', and
clapped his hands witl joy, trying tw9
monies for rpe, two monies for mte. 
was permitred to ref the remainder cif
the day. The Indians were employed i
rnaking a bier for the prifoners to carry
Me on, and another booth for my lodgiig
duri; ngLt They brought a needle
and two pins, and fome bark to tie the,
child's clot hes, which they gave my fdler,and a large wooden (poon to feedlt
with; - at duft they mamde fone porridge,
and brnight a cup to Reepfome roots in,
which Mr. Labarree had provided. In
the everiing I was removed to the new

I MRS. 1OINSO bT.
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booth. For fupper, they iade more por-
ridge and fome J(>hnny cakes. My por-
tion was brought me in a little bark.
I flept that night far beyond expe&aa.
tion.
4 IN the morning we were fummoned

for the journey, after the ufual breakfaft,
of meal and water. 1, with rny infant
in my arms, was laid on the litter, which
was fupported alternately by Mr. John..
fon, Labarree and Fanfworth. My fifter
and fan were put upon Scoggin, and the
two little girls rode on their mafter's
backs. Thus we procceded two miles,
when my carriers grew too faint to pro..
ceed any further. This being obferved
by ouir fble mafters, a gene-ral halt was
called, and they embodied themfelves for
council. My mafter foon made figns to
Mr. Johnfor1, that if I could ride on the
horfe I might proceed, otherwife I mufi
be Jeft behind. Here I obferved inarks of
pity in his countenance, but this might
arife from the fear of lofing his two mon-
les. I preferred an attempt to ride on
the horfe, ratier than to perifh miferably
alone. Mr. Labarree took' the iifant,
and every ftep of the horfe almofi dpuv.,

1. %et 0 ,
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td me of life. My weak :Ind he'pTefs
condition rendereI me, in a degrec, in.
fenfible to every thing ; ny poor child
could have no fuftenance ftronf ny breaf,
and was flrpported entirdly by water gru-
el. My other little children, rendered
peevifh by an -uneafy mode df riding, oft-
en bu ft into cries, but a furly check friri j-
their mafters foon filenced t4em. Wd
proceeded on with '% flow, mournf4l pace.
NYy weaknefs was too fevere to allow me
to fit on th-e horfe long at a time i every
hour ! %is taken of, and laid on the
ground to reft. This prefer¥Ved my life
during the third day. At igIit we fournI
ourfelves at the head of Black River Pond.
Mere we prepared 4o fpend the night, oux'
inpper confifted of gruel and the broth of
a hawk, they had killed the preceding day.
The prifoners were fecured, as nfuýd, a
booth was made for me, and all *ent to
reft. Aftér encampment, we entered in.
to a fhort converfation. My fifier obferv-
cd, that if I could have'been left behind,
Qer trouble would have been feemingly
m&otimg. My hufband hoped, by the
affilfa'e ofjrovidence, tre fhould all be
peferved. Mr. Labarree pitied bis poor

D2
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family--and Farrfworth fumîmed the n"
viole of his wifhrs, by faying, that if lie L

couild have got a layer of pork from the h<
cellar, wC fhould not be in fear of farva- ai
tion. The night was uncomnonly dark, w
and paffed tedioufly off. T

IN the' mrning, half chilled with a h-
cold fog, we were ordcred fron our pla- f
çes of reft, were offered the lean fare of e
ieal and water, and then prepared for

thejourney ; every thng refembled a fu-
neral proc -flion. The favages preferved, c
their glooi-my fadnefs-the priioners, bow-- y
ed down with grief and fatigue, felt little r
difpofition to talk; and the unevennefs of c
the country, fonetimes lying in niry e
plains, at others rifing iito fteep and bro- r
ken hills, rendçred our paffage hazard- i
ous, and painfui Mr. Labarree kept the c
infant in his armb, and preferved its life.
The fifth day's journey Wars an univaried t
fcene of fatigue, The Indians fent out
two. or three hunting parties, who return-
ecd without gaine, As we had in the
niorning confumed the laft morfel of our
meal, every one now began to be feriouf-
Iy alarmed ; and hunger, with al its hor-

e. 1rd'is earneftly in the face. Ai
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night, we found the waters that run into

Lake Champlain, which was over the

height of land , before dark we halted,
and the Indians, by the help of their punk,
which they carried in horns, made a fire.

hIIey foon adopted a plan to relieve their

hunger. The horfe was fhot, and his

flefh was in a few moments broiling on
eibers, and thcy, wit'h native gluttony,
fauated their craving appetites. To ufe
the tern politenefs, mn the management
of this. repaft, may be thought a burlefque,
yet their offering the prifoners the be.

parts of the horte, certalnly bordered on
civility ; an epicure could not have carter.
ed ni er flices, nor in that frtuation ferved.
rhem up with more ncatnefs. Appetite
is faid to be the befi fauce, yet our abuna
dance of it did not render favory this nov.,

el fteak. My children, however, eat too

much, which, made them very unweL for
a number of days. Broth was made for
me and my child, which was rendered al.
moft a luxury by the feafôring of roots.
After fupper, countenances began -tc'
brighten ; thofe who Iad relifhed the.
meal exhibited, new ftreigth, and thofe
who had only fnuffed its emluvia,, coifaff.-
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ed tiemfelves regaled ; the evening was
employed in drving and imokirg what
remaiied, for future ufe. The iiht was
a fcene of diftrefing fears to me, and my
extreme -weakrefs had affected mfy minc i
to fuch a (egree, that every d;fficu'ty ap.
pe-ared doubly terrible. By the affiffance
ef S-coriii, I hid ieen brought fo fa'-, yet
f0 greit was my cebility, that ever yhourZ was taken off and laid on the groutid, tto keep me frorm expiring. But now,
atas ! tiis convyance was no more. To
*alk was impoffible. Inevitable death, irn
the midft of woods, one hundred milee
*ide, appeared my only portion.
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C H 4 P. III.

Continuation,---till our arrival at Ea? Bay,
in Lake Champlain. l

IN the morning of the fixth day,
the Indians exerted themfelves to prepar -
one of their greateft dainties. The mar-
row bones of old Scoggin were pounded
for a foup, and every root, both fweet and
bitter, that the woods afforded, was
thrown in to gîve it a flavor. Each one
partook of as nuch as his feelings would
allow. The war whoop then refounded,
with an infernal yell, and we began to fix
for a march. My fate was unknown, till
rny mafier brought fone bark, and tied
my pettiéoats, as high as he fuppofed
would be convenient for walkipg, and or-
dered me to " munch." With fcarce
ftrength to ftand alone, I went on half a
mile, with my little fon and three Indians.
The reift were advanced. My power to
mnove then failed, the world grew dark,
and I dropped down. I had fight enough



I
to fce an Indian lift his hatchet over my f
head, while rny little fon fcreamed,--. a
" Ma'am do go, for they will kill you." '
As I fainted, my laft thought was, that I E
hould prefently be in the world of fpirits. f'

When I awoke my mafter was talking an-. i
grily with the avage, who had threaten, c
ed my life. By his geftures I could learn, N
that he charged him with not a&ing the f
honorable part of a warrior, by an at- m
tempt to delroy the prized4 a brother, 1
A whoop was given, for a halt. My maf-. f
ter helped me to the reft of the compiny, f
where a council was held, the refult of f
which was, that ny hufband fhould walk t
bymy fide, and help me along. This h'e t
did fkr fome hours, but faintnefs then t
overpowered me, and Mr. Johnfon's ten- t
dernefs and foliitude, was unequal to the c
talk, of aiding me further ; another
council was held--while in ciebate, as 1
hy on the ground, gafping for breath,
cny mafter fprang towards me, with his
hatchet. My hufband arnd fellow prifon-
ers grew pale at the fight, furpoing that
be by a fingle llnw, would rid themfelves
of fo great a birthen as myfelf. But he
had yet too much.eeem for his g two

à.v

M . - jd
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:nome, " l% s b was to get bark fron
a trLe, t(o nAc À pack-Lad dle, for my culi-

Seyance on the back of my hufband
I1c took me up, and ve marched in that
for:r the rtft of the day. Mi. Labarree
fiil kespt iiy int-nt, Farnfworth carnied
one of the lttile girls, and the other roue
with lier n'afler ; they wcre extrcrmely
fick and weak, owng to the large poi tion
of the horie, which thcy cat ; but if they
uttered a mui mui ing word, a nenacing
frown froin the favages, foon impofed
filence. None of the Indians were dilpo-
fed to fhew infults of any nature, except
the youngeft, which I have before menàr
tioned. He often deliglited himkclf, by
tornenting my fifier, by pulling her hair,
treadmrg on her gown,and numerous och-b

ir boyîih pranks, which were provoking
and troubleome. We moved on, faint
and wearily, tili night ; the Indiaas then
y lkd tir war whocp, built a fire, and

arrg over their horfe broth. ftter fup-
pmr, my booth was built, as ufual, and I
repied much better than I had the pre-
clung nights.

IN the morn:ng, I found myfelf great--
ày reftored. V:*out the aid of phyli-
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ci ms, or phy ic, natui c haui b Yg m t bc
cur&. of that w cIknhcl, to wlici Ihe lad
recauced mnc, but i ev day, h foi C. 'i he
r( ad r m ill be tired of the rept it ion of
the famnc nniteri ils foi our neak , but if
iii feclings can be rcalized, no one w AI
turn witli duîguft fioI a I)reaikfaft of
fleaks, which were cut fromî the thiglh of
a horfe. 'After which, Mr. Johiiloii uas
oriei ed to take the infant, and go for-
ward with part of the compaiy. I
" nunched" in the rear till we cane to a
heaver pond, Aulch was formed in a
branch of Otter Creck. itre I was obli-
ged to wade, when halt way over, up to
the mniddle n cold water,my little frenigth
failed, and iny pow er to fpcak or fce lcft
M Wh i le motionlds and ftiflened, in
the riddle of the pond, I vas perctived
from the other fide, by Mr. Johnlon, wh'o
laid down the infant, and came to my af-
fittance; he took me in his aruis, and
when the eppofite fide was gained, life it-
felf had apparently forfaken me. The
whole ccnpany ftopped, and the Indians,
with more hunanity than I fuppofed then
poffeffed of, bulied therfeIx es in niaking
a fire, to warm me into fre. The warm
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influence of the fire refRored ry exhaufi-
ed ftrength, by dlegr<s , and in two
hours I was told to nunch. Thc eft o

the day I was' cairied by my huiband.-
In the middle of the attcrnoon, w. arIived
on the banks of one of the great branches
of Otter Creck. Here we haltLd, and
two favages, who had been on a hunting
fcout, retkrned w'ith a duck a fire was
nade, whlih w as thrice gAtkul to my

cold fhiverig Irnlbs. Six days had now
almoft clapfed, fince tlhe- fatal morn, in,-
wtich we w cre taken, and by the bleffing
of that Providence, whofe fmiks give lite
to creation, we vere ftill in exiftence.-
My wearied hufilnnd, naked children, arrd
helpleib infant, formcd a fcene that con-
veyed feverer pangs to my hcart, than all
the Iufferings i endured myfeif. I he In-
dians were lullen and filent, the prifoners
were fwolk n with gloony grief, and I
was half the tin1e expiring. After my
feelings weie a little quickened by
warmth, ny fad portion was brought in
i Sark, confifting of the Duck's head, atd
gil of broth. As I lifted the uifavory

oorfel, with a trembling hand, to my
'outh, I cail my thoughts back a few

E
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days,to a time when,from a board plen-
trfully fpread,.iin my own houle, 1 eat my
tpoi with a merry heart. 'he wooden
fptor dropped frun my feeble hand. The
contrgft was too affeing. Seated on a
ragged rock, ber erth a hcrnlock, as I then
was ; eneaciated by ficknefs, and fur-
iounded by my wecping angd diftreffed
family, o 'scie ldplefs prifoners, de£.
pair wou Rave robbcd me of life, had I
not put mly whole confidence in that Be-
ing who has pdwer to fave. Our mafters
began to prepare to ford the ftream. I
fwallowcd rnoft of ny broth, and was ta-
ken up by my hufbdnd. The river was
very, rapid, and pafiing dangerous. Mr.
Labarrce, when liait ovel with my child,
was tripped up by its rapidity, and loif
the babe inr the water ; little did I expe&
to fee the poor thing again, but he fortu-
nately reached a corner of its blanket,
and aved its life. The rc t got fafe t'
the othcr fhore--another fire was buli
and my finfer dried the infanit, and is
dlethes.

hILRE we found a proof of Indian f,
gacity, which might juftly be fuppofer
not tu bcdong to a Land of rambliLg L-



barians. In their journey over to> Con-
necticut River, they had, in this place,
kWlIed a bear The entraits were cleant-
ed, and illed with the fat ýo4 the artihal,
and fufpcended from tia limb cf a tree ;
by it was depofitcd a bag of our, and
fome tobacco, all which was deigned fer
future ûfores, when travelling at way.
Nothiag could h ive been off'e-e re *OMM
oeptable, than thete tokens of tidian econ.
omy and prudence. The flour was made
into pudding, and the bear greafe faiase
was not unrelifhing. Broth was madc,
and wIl feafoned with fnakeroot, and
thofe who were fond of tobacco had each
their fhare. Th: whole formed quite a>
famptuous entertainnent. But tbfe fvw-
age dainties made no fenfible additioù ào
our quota of happinef-;. 1My weaionefs in-
creafed, my children were very unwrJ*,
and Mr. Johnfon's itaation wa traty dife
tredling. By travelliag barefoo, over,
fach a length of foreft, and ftpporinç
rae on his ihoulders, his feet were render-
cd fre, beyoad dtfoription. I canot
qxprefs roo much gratrtude, for Mr.Xab-
arrce's goodnefs. M> infant was his fok
çh4rge, an4 he fupprted it, by picee of

1gas. J OI N S ON. .q i
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tle horfe- flefh, which he kept for it ufe,
vhich by hcing lir ( hewWi in his own

lrourh, and then put into the Ihldd's af-

jorded it the necelfary nutriment. After

fjpper, ny booth was made, the evening
yell was ounded, and we encampe(d for

rhe night. By this time the favages had
relaKed pVt of their watchtulnefs, and

-þegan to be carclefs of our efcapuig.-
Labarree and Farnfworth w re ibLhdy
boun*d,and ny hufband had all his hberty.
My fifer could fleep without her two In-
dian companions, and the v hole COipa-
ny appeared lefs hke prifoners.

le the nqorinug of- th.: eighth day,
we were rouféd at funrife. Althought the
early part of Septermber is generally tleff-
ed with a ferene fky, and a warm fun,
yet we fuffered excedingly by the cold.
The mornings were daump and toggy, and
the lofty trees, and numerous nountains,
often excluded the fun till noon. Our
fnakeroot broth, enriched with flour,
rade a rare breakta[i, and gave a little
Qength to our exhaulted liibs. Orders
came to "muncli."' My poor hufband
took me .upon the pack faddle, and we

tealfumcd our march. Long before

52



r< t, de'pon&,t'v b io lb a< n ly pätur-
cli evo ry cutra yEi12
who had pcrtoie I the whole journcy
on foot, was alimoIt LfeCefs Mr. Johnion
wis ema'ated, and almo{ exhaufted ;--

<>fen he laid me on the <roid to fave
his own hfe, and mne ; for my weaknefs.

Ssto ren r u br,? wnho-ut requir-
ing rent. Whd Pro:ra ,pon thle earth,

and ablC t) lptak, £ ottcn begged him to

leave me there, to end a life, which could
laft but a fihort time, and would take hi
with it, if he continued his exertions to
fave me; but the idea was too lhocking,
we contuned our jopuncy, in a flow, for-
rowful mood, tal ni;ht. Qften did t
meafure a finall diftance for the fun to

run, before I muît bid it an eternal adieu.
But the fame Providence who had brought
us foy far, and inclined our favage miafters
to mercy, conznued my proteàtr.---
Farntworth carried me a fmall diftance,
and at laft darknefs put an end to our

unfl day' ~journey. After the cuftom.

ar'y atrcfhmrt, we went to refR. The

iaft was terrible ; the lirft part was
Ycvot):Lan dark-efs, then thtvder, and

x ,and ramn. On tsokkd eatU
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without a cover, our fituation miay bc r
imagined, but not dcftribed. 'eli In- r
dians gave me an addijional þlanket for
my ufe, and fliewcd fome concern for my a
welfare ; but it wil ever ftand fbril among C
modern miracles, that ny life was ;pared. t

' Tr moi mng caie, an(l a briglit t
fim reanimated our drow ned Iprits. 'eli i
whole company now ielerled a group
of ghoifs, more than bodîly forrns. Lit- i
(le did I epcét tnat the hght of inother e
day 'would wnnueib niy exifence ; fenfi. f
ble. ,hat if my own fad difeafes did not C
finifh my exiffence, my hufband would t
be, reduced to the woful alternative, of i
einher perifhing withi me, or leaving me t
in the woods to prefei ve his own life.-- c
T'he horrid yell was given, which was a
fignal for preparation. Melancholv fat c
eatifi on every countenance, and the

te*of woe ioiftened the fickened cheek
ef ëvery prifoner. In addition to famine
IM fatigue, fo long a journey, without £
fihoe for defence, had lacerated and man-
gled every foot, to a fhocking degree ;
-travel vas keenly painful. The fcan-

rbrea was feived up ; as I was Ji:
broth to my cold lips, 
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mafter, with a rafh hand, pulled it froM
me, end pive it to my huibind, obfer' 4ig
by figns, tiîat he required all the tilt -
ance, to enable hin to carry me. I yiehd-
cd, on the iuppotition that it was a mat-
ter o httle confequence, whether any
thii ng was beftowed to that body which
inuli foon niingle with its original clay.
With forrow and anguifhý we began the
ninth day'sjourney. Before we proceed.P
ed far, the Indians fignified tous, that we
ihould arrive, before night, at Eaft Bay,
on Lake Champlain. This was a cordial
to our drooping fpirits, and caufed an
immediate tranfition from defpair to joy ;
the idea of.arriving at a place of water
carriage, tranflatedus to new IlNe. Thofe
who languifhed witIf ficknefs, fatiu e or
defpair, now marched forward wit ner-
vous alacrity. Two Indians were fent e
a hunting fcout, who were to, meet us at
the Bay, with canoes. This feafowable
and agreeable intelligence, liad ever pf-
fiole effet that was good ; we. wde<
wnh greater fpeed, felt lefs of the j
and thought littie of our dil'ed.--
About the middle -of the afternoon the
waters of the Lake were fçcn, f#om
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nçiglbnring eminence ; we foon gainedi
the bank, wh'ere we found the two In-
d'ans, with four tanots, and a ground
1quirrel ; a fire was buit, and fome food
put in preparation. Hlere my feelings,
which had not been exhilerated Io much
as the reft of my fellow prifoners, were
huuyed ibere 1epir, rd, for a fhort
time, the pa,-gs of diftrefs loif their influ.
ence. The Lfe, which nive days painful
fuffering in thç wildernefs, had brought
to iti l4à moment of duration, nowftart.
ed into new exilence, and rendered the
hour I fat on the fhore of Lake Champlain
one of the happieil I ever experienced.
1;.ere we were to take pafage, in bMats,
a»d find relief from the thorny hills and
wîiry fwamps of the damp defart. My
huiband could now be relieved from the
burden, which had brought him as nigh
cternity as myfelf. My little children
wouk foon find clothing, and all my fel-
low fuflerers would be in a condition to
attain fome of life's conveniences. Twelve
hours failing would waft us to the fettle-
raents of civilized Frenchmen. Confid-
cring how inuch we had endured, few will
4eei i. lef thai, amiracle, that we were



fil aI ong the living. My fon, of fix

years old, had Wa ktxd baretoot the whol

journey. Farnfworth was ihoele[, and

carried my eldea d tughter. Labarree

had to carry and preteive th liï, ot my

infant. My filter, owing to her youtd
and health, had fu!Iered the leaf. My

two httlc daiughters, il ith only their fhits,

and part of one of the threc gow'ns,
which the favage gave me, were tubjecà
to all the dam ps of morn and night ; and

ML. Iohnfon's fituationi was piiaby

painful ; the fatigue of carrying me on

the wearying pack faddle, liad rendered

his emaciated body almoft a corpfe, and

lis fore feet made him a cripple. The

Indiins had been furpriingly patient, and

ottcn difcovercd tokens of humanity.
At every riieal wç all fhared equal with

thcm, whether a horfe or a duck compo-
fed the bill of fare, and"more than once

they gave me a blanket, to fhelter unfrom

a thunder florm.

me

M'«s. JOHNSON. 57
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C IA 1.

CrSi>g te Lüke to Crown P,)rnt, em tbe.,
t# St. îohn.--C me, -- and to St. Fran-
cis' VL!age.

WILL only detain the reader
a few imoments longer in this place while
I eat the leg of a woodchuck, and then
reiueft hin to take a night's fa.inz in the
canoe with me acrofs the Lake. Though
1 fincerely wifh him a better paiTage than
I had. No fooner was our repal finth-
cd, than the party were di-vided into four
equal parties, for paffage. 'In my boit
were two favages, befides rny fon a'nd in-
fant. I was ordered to lie flat rn the bot.
tom of the canoe, and when pain obi ged
ne to move for -elief, I had a rap frorn a
paddle. At diy break, we lrrived at a
great rock, on the weft fide of the Lake,

where we f1opped and built a fire. The
bnd:ans went to a French houfe, nrt far
duHïrr a, d g' re mea.t, bread, and
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green (orn. Although we were iot al-
i(we( to it e the.. me i, yet, by the gin o-
fui e1flunia ol the brothg ftk, we weie
fnely regiiied, and îL. LrLlid and 1oa!t

corn, were a luxury.
HEk. the lavR;C, for the firif time,

gave loua tokens of joy, by Iallooing and
yetini; in a trenendous manner. The
'r1onerC, Vere nOW 1ritrodiuced to a new

fchoo . Littlc cdi we expect that the ac-
conplifhment of dancing would ever be
taught us, by the lavages. But the war
dacce muft lir-v be held ; andevery prlf-
oner t iat could move, muft take its awk-
w u d fteps. The figure confifned of circu-
lar motion round the fire ; each fang his
own mufic. and the ben dancer was the
one moft v.olcnt in motion. Th prifon-
ers were taight each a fong, mme was,
danna witchee natchepung , my fon'b was
narwifcurmpton. he reft I cannot recol-
lec, Whetli-r ths tafk was impofed on

for th-u1 dverfion, or a religious cere-
monia, I cannot fay, but it was very pain-
ful and offenfive. in the forenoon, feven
indians came to us, who were received

iath great joy by Our mafters, who took
gr0t uleùure ia intrioducing their pri-
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oiers. The war dance was again held ;
we wcre obliged to join, and fing our
fongs, while the Indians rent the air with
infernal yelling. We thcn embarked and
arrived at Crown Point about noon.-
-Each prifoner was then led by his tnafter
to the refidence of the French command-
er. 'I he Indians kept up their infernal
yelling the whole-time. We were ordcr-
cd to his apartnent, and ufed with that
hofpitality which charaderizes the bcft
part of the nation. We l1ad brandy in
profufion, a good dinner, and a change of
linen. This was luxury indeed, after
what we, had fuffered, for the want of
thefe things. None but ourfelves could
prize their value. We-, after dinner,werc
paraded before Mr. Commander, and un-
derwent exanination, after which we
werefhewn a convenient apartment,wher:
we refided four days, not fubjecl to tlb

jurifdidion of our favage mafters. He-
we received great civiIities, and man
prefents. I had a nurfe, who in a grc
meafure reftored my exhaufted ftrengt
My children were all decently clothe<
and iny infant in particular. The Li
day, while I was taking a nap, they drJ

I
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ed it f) f aitaflically, a la France, that 1
refufed to own it, when brought to my
bedfide, not gueffing that I was the moth-
er of fuch a firange thing.

ON the fourth day, to our great grief
and mortification, we were again deliver-
cd to the Indians, who led us to the water
fide, where we al embarked in one veiel
for St. Johns. The wind fhifted, after a
fhort fail, and we dropped anchor. In a
little time a canoe came along 1ide of us,
in which was a white *oman, who was
bound for Albany. Mr. Johnfon begged
her to ftop a few minutes, while he wrote
to Col. Lydius of M.dbny, to inform bign
of our fituation, and to requeft him to put
the lame in the Bofton newfpapers, that
our friends might learn that we were
alive., The woman delivered the letter
and* tI iençtents were publifhed, which
conveyed the agreeable tidings to our
friends, that although prifoners, we were
then alived

THE follOW»itg 41,ttr, la rtbrfor
the one we fent to'C61. Lydfus, wa:s the
firft we receivedfrôm New.Eagland :

F

4
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SIR, ALBANY, NOV. 5, 1754

'I RECEiVED ycurs of the 5 th OEtober,
with a letter or two for New England,
which I have forwarded inmediately, and
'have wrote to Bonlon, in which I urged
the government to endeavor your and
fhmiiy's redemption as foon as convenien-
cy wouid admit.

I Au guite forry for your doleful mis-
fortune, and hope the juft God witl endue
you with patierke to ondergo yotir trou-
bles, and juftly ife his rewards on the evil
dbers and authors of your misfortune.-
Prefent my fervice*illtheprifoners with
you, from him who fubfcribes himfelf to
-be your very humble fervant,

JOHN W. LYDIUS.
-Lwut. ,%.rss 7OHNSox, Montreal.

ArT Ra a difagreeable voyage of three
days, we made St. Johns, the 6th of Sep-
tember, where we again -experienced the
politenefs of a Frenci commander. I with
mhy child, was kindly lodged in the fame
room with himfe1f and lady. In the
morning we 1fill found misfortune tread-
ing clofe at our heels ;---we mul again bd

6z
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dehvercd to our favage mafters, and take
another paffage a the boats for Chamblec,
U hen Within thrcc miles of which, Labar-
rce, myfelf and child, with our two ma-à
tCra, were put on fhore ; we were igno.
rant of our dcfiny, and parting from m
hufband and friends, was a fevere trY,
without knowirg whether we were ever
to meet them again. We walked on to.
Chamblee ; here our fears were difEpa.
ted, by meeting our friends. la the gar-
rifon of this place, we found ail thehofpi.
tahty aur necellities required. Here föo
the firit, after my captivity, I lodged on a
bed. Brandy was handed about in lar3 P

bowls, and we lived in highI ftyle. Tihe
iext morning we were put in the cuLlody
of our old maflers, who took u to the
canoes, in which weiad a piunful voy.
age that day, and the fcIlowiri night to
Sorell; where we arrived on tie zpth
A hofpitable friar came to ,the 4oe to ip
us, and invited as-to his houfe ;hega
us a good breakfaft, and drank our bete6
lealths, in a. tunbler of braud -. toow
compaffionate notice of my chigi or-
dered it fome fuitable food. But the In-
dia hurried us off before it coulci eat.

163
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1le then wrent w'th us to the fhore, and
ordei cd his fcrvant io carry the food, pre-

. iared for tie child, tio t hie anoc,where lie

waited till 1 fed it. L"he friar was a vui y
genteel rian, and give us his benchétion,

at partin'g,in feeling hnguage. We then

rowed on tilt the middle of the afternoon,
when we landed on a barren heath, and by
the help of a fire, cooked aI indian din-

nier ; after which the war (lance was held,
and another infernal yelling. The prif-
oners were obliged to fing, till they were
hoarfe, and dance round the fire.

WE had now arrived within a fcw

miles of the village of St. F4rancis, to which

place our rnafters belonged. Whenever
the wartiors return from an excurhon

againft an enemy, their return to the'trbe
or village muft be defignated by warlike
ceremonial ; the captives or fpoil, which

may happen to crown their valor, muft be

conducted in a triumphant form, and

decorated to every poffible adv antage.--
For this end we muR now fubmit to

painting; their vermillion, with which

thèy were ever fupplied, was mixed with
bear's greafe, and every cheek, chin' and

forehead muft have a dafh. We-theu

64'



wwt d on r., %tlun , rurlc of the town,wliere
we itappcd at at French houfe, to dire ;
the pri ron. wti e fLrvd with foup mea-
gre and bread. Atter dinner, two fava-
ges proceeded to the village, to carry the
glad tidings of our arrivai. The whole
atmofphere foon refoundcd from every
quarter, with whoops, yelis fhrieks and
icreais. St Francis, froin the noife th at
came from it, might be fuppo(ed the cen.
ue oflPandenonium. Our maflers m ere
not backward, they made every refponfe
they podibly cduld. The w hole time we
w ere fading from the Frencli houfe, the-
niOfe was direful tobe heard. Two houra
before funfet, we came to the landing, at.
the village. No fooner had we landed,
than the yelling in the town was redoub-
led, a cloud of favages, of all fies andfex-
es, foon appeared rujpning towards us
when they reached the boats, they form-
cd t hefeIves iat a 19pg pçrade, leaving
a fmali fpce, throgh which we muft
pafs. Each Indian then toçgh his prifoner
by his hand, and after ordering him t&,
fing the war fpng, began t»amarchtto'
the gauptlet. We expe&ed a fCver beat-

Apt f t
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agreeably dif3ppointed, when we founti
that each Iridian only gave us a tap on
the fhoulder. We mweie led direcdly to
the houfes, each taking his prifoner to
his own wigwam. When I enteied my
maffer's door, his brother faluted me
with a large belt ot wampum, and ny
mailer prefented me with another. Botli
wer e put ovcr my fhoulders, and croffed
behmd and before. My newv home was
not the moft agreeable ; a large wigwam
without a floor, with a fire in the centre,
and only a few water veffels and difhes, to
eat from, made of birch bark, and tools
for cookery, made clumfily of wood, for
furniture, will not be thought a pleafing
reiidence to one accuftomed to civilized
ife.
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C H A P. V.

Reidence at St. Francis. Sale of nw/? of the
Prfoncrs to the French, and Remno ol.ta
Montrcal.

N IGIHT prefently came, after
our arrival at St. Francis. Thofe who
have felt the gloomy, homelick feelings.
which fadden thofe hours which a youth
paffes, when firif from a fther's hbufe,
may judge of part of my fufferings ; bue
when the reft of my circumilances are ad,
ded, their conception muft fall infinitely
fhort. I now found myfelf, with my inq
fant, in a large wigwam, accompanied
with two or three warrio-s, and as many
fquaws, where I mui fpend the night, and
perhaps a year. My fellow prifuners
were difperfed over the town ; each one,
probably, feeling the fame gloo>minefs
vith myfelf. fafty pudding prefently

was brought forward for fupper. A fpa.,
cious bowl of wood, well filled, was place4
n e central fpot, and each one drew-ne4e
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with a woodcn fpoon. A the Indun
never ufe feats, nor have any in their wig-
waims, rny awkwardnefs in taking my po-

S Sufion, was a miiatter ot no trmall amuie-
rment to my new companinrm. The fquaws
firft fall upun their knees, and then fit
back upon their hecis. 'l hts was a pof-
=re that I co4ld not imihte To fit in

any other, was thought by them indeli-
cate and unpolite. But Ldvancedto my
pu.ddlg, withb the beit grtce I could, not,
however, efcap"ing fome ot their funny re-
marks. When the har tor fleep came

ofo it would be ixnproper. ro catl it bed-
tme, where beds wer e n< , I was pointed
to a platfirm, raied- iali a yard,, where

apon a board, covered wgih a. blanket, I
'rsto pafs the night. The ITdians threw
lkmfelves down, in viricus parts of the
bUtkrlan a manner that more refembled

ira heds than human beings, in a
% Ih the morning, our breakfat

fted of the relicks of the laft night ,
Ir lifter came ta fee me in the forenoon,

An'we fþent fòome hours, in obiervatiQns
apis our Stuation, while wafIng fome
ppatef,.at a little brooçk. hi the after-.
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grand parade, where we found a large col-
IeEtion of the village inhabitants ; an a-

ged clitef Ilkpped forward, into an area,
and after every noife was filenced, and ev.

ery one fixed in protound attention, lie
began to harangue ; his manner was fol-
emn-his motions and expreflion gave
me a perfe& idea of an orator. Not a
breath was heard, and every fpe&ator
feemed to reverence what lie faid. After
the fpeech, my litt.e fon was brought to
the oppofite fide of the parade, and a
number of blankets laid by his fide. It
nov appeared that his mafter and mine
intended an exchange of prifoners. My
mafler bcing a hunter, wiflied for my Ion,
io attend him on his excurfions. Eaci
delvtred his property with great formal-
ity i my fon and blankets, being an equiv-
alent for ni¿felf, child and wampum. I
was taken t the houfe of my new maf.

ter, and found myfelf 4lied to the firft

family ; ny maftwr, wSofe name was

Gil, was fon-in.-law to the gr d fachem,
was accounted rich, had a frore ofgods,
and lived in a ftyle tar above the majorky
ot his tribe. He often told me that he
had an Englifh heart, but his wife was
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tr=u Indian blood. Soon aft.r my arrivai
at his houfe, the interprLter c ine to in-
form nie that I was adopted into his fami,
Jr. I was then introduced to the family,
and was teld to call then brothers and
eets. I made a fhort reply, expreffivc
of gratitude, for being introduced to a.
houfe of high rank, and requefled their
- atience while I fhould learn the culoms

Qf the nation. This was fcarce over,when.
the attention of the village was.calld to
th e grand parade, to attend a rejoicing
Occafioned by the arrival of fome warriors,
who had brought foume fcalps. They were
;çarried in trrumpi on a pole. Savage
butchery, upon nurdered countrymen !
The fight was horrid. As I retircd to

ny new refidence, I could hear thie favage
ells that accompanied the war dance..-
fpçnt the nighit in fad reflçâ&on.

My: time now was folitary beyond
defcription ; my new fiffers and brothcrs,
fréated me with. the fame attention tha
îhey didtheir natural kindred, but it wa
àn unnatutal fituation to me. I was a
novice at makirg canoes, buiks, and
tumplines, which was the on!y oclupation
of the fquaws ; of courfe, idJenefs wasa,

70
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-mong My calamities. My fellow prifon.
fr, were g)oony as mytelf 5 ignorant
-whether they were.to fpend:their days ln
this inalive -village, to be carried into a
-war carpaign, to.flaughter their coun-
trymen, or i be dragged to the cold
Lakes of the north, in a hunting voyage.
We vifited each other daily, and fpent our
time in conjeéluring our tuture deftiny.

Taik fpace of forty-two years having
elapfed, fince my refidence in St. Francis,
it ils impoffible to gigj thereader a minute
detail of eveuts that occurred i' there;
many of thern are fill forcibl preffed
upon rny niemory, but dates and particu-
lars are nowinaccurately treafured up by
faint recolleédon. Mr. Johnfon tarried
but a few days -with mc, before he was
carried to Montreal, to be fold. My two
daughters, fiaer and L.barrce, were totn
after carricd.-to the fame place, at diffe.
ent times. Farní w or th was carried by
his mafier, on a hurting fcout, but not
proving fo a&ive in the chafe andambuflh
as they wilhed,-he was returned and fent
to Montreal. 1 now found an increafe to
my trouble, with only my fo 'and infant,
in this ftrange land, without a profpc of
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relief, and with ail my former trouble ly-
ing heavy upon me, chappointment and
defpa'r came welI nigh being my execu-
tioners. In this dilemma, wlo can ima-
gine my diftrefs, wherîn my httle ion came
running to me one mornng, fwollen with
tears, exclaiming, that the Indians wereJ
going to carry him mto the woods to

4hunt ; he hat fcarcely told the piteous
iiory, before his malter came., to pull him
away ; lic thrcw his htle arms around
me, begging in the agony of grief, that 1.
would keep him. l he inexorable lavage.
unclen ed lis hands, and forced him
away ; the lai words I hea: d, intermin-
gled with his cries, were, Mà'am I fhall
never fee you agamn. The keennefs of my
pangs almoif oblged me to wilh that I
had never been a mother. Farewel, Syl-
vanus, fard 1, God will preferve you.

I r was.now the 15th of (Jdober.-
Forty five days had paffed fince my cap.
tivity, and no profpeEl but what was
darkened with clouds of misfortune. The
uneafinefs occafioned by indolence, was in
fome meafure relieved, by the privilege
of making fhirts for my brother. At night
.rd norn I was allowcd to milk the cows.

72
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The reft of the timt I Qrolled gloomly
about, looking fome'imes intø an unfocia-
ble wigwam, at others fauntering into the
Lufhes, and walking on the baflka of
brooks. Once I went to a French hoùek
threc mils diflant, to vifit fonè friends o
my brother's family, where I was enter-
tained politely a week : at another time,
I went with a party to fifh, acconpanied
by a number of fquaws. My weaknefs
obliged me to reft often, which gave my
companions a poor opinion of me ; but
they fhewed no other retentment, thàn
calling me " no good fquaw," which Was
the only reproach my fifler ever gave,
when I difpleafed ber. All the Frcnch in- i
habitants I formed an acquaintance with,
treated me with that civility which dif-
tinguiflies the nation; once in particular,
being almofi diftra&ed w ith an achirig
tooth, I was carried to a French phyfician,
acrofs the river, for relief. They prevail-
cd on the Indians, to let mC vifit thcm - a
day or two, during which t'ime, their
marked attention and gcîierofitr claims

wainieft atitude. At parting, they
their earnea wifhes t'ô have nie

G
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, ST. Francis contained about thirt y wig.
Wams, which were throwri diforderiy intô

a clump. The was a church, in wlhi.hi
mafs was held e ry night and moinmg,
and every Sund the hearers were luuù-
moned hy a bell ; and attendance was
pretty general. Cercnonies were pcr-
formTed by a French friar,who lived in t he
midif of them, for the Lilvation of their
fouls. lie appeiared to be in that place,
what the Iegýilativc branci is in civil gov.
ernments, and the grand fachem the ex.
ecutive. The inh 1bitants lved in perfeà
harmony, holding moft of their property
in common. They were prone to indo-
lence, when at home, and not remarkable
for neatne0. 'l hey were extrenely mvod-ý
eR, and apparerntly averfe to airs of coart-
Ihip. Neceffity was the only thing that
called theni to adion ; this induced theru
to plant their corn, and to undergo the
fatigues of hbuting. Perhaps I am
wrong to call neceflity the only motive ,
revenge, which prompts them to war, ha>
great power. I had a nunerous retinue
of relations, whom I vifited daily; but
my brother's houfe, being one of the moft
deceit in the village, I fared full as well

I
I
t

I
I
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i,- t imme. Among my connexioni was a

Slitle brother Sabatis, who brought the
J cows for me, and took particular notice
, f my child. IIe was a fprightly little

à- fellow, and o-ften aimufed me with feats
as, performed with hi.s bow and arrow.
r- 1w the early p-art of November, Mr.
ie Jolnfon wrote troin Montreal, requefting·
.r ie to prevail on the Indians to carry rue
e, to Montrea&, tew fale, as he had made pro.
v- vdion f<or that purpofe. I difck>fd the
.x- ratter, which was agreed to by rny broth-

: er and fier, and on the feventh we fet
ty fa la a lit tlc bark canoc. While croffing
O- Lake St. Peters, we came nigh landing

>ie on the fhores of eternity. Tie waves
4 were raifed to an cnormous height by the
rt- wmd, and oftcn broke over th-e canoe.
at My brother and fifter were pale as ghofts,
rU and u e ail expeEted immediate dcftruftion;
he but the arn of falvation was extrnd-.: for
m our rellef, and we reached the fhæe We

were four days in this voyage, ne1loi -

a> ed obhging e cilitics every r:. , at
ue Frencà .tlement- ; on the eleverth, we
ut arrived at Montreal, whcre I had the fu.
>ft -preme fatisffadion of neeting iy hufband,

cli children, and fricnds. H r I had the
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hagpiefs to find, that all my fellow prif-
on«A had been purchafed, by gentlemen .
of repeability, by whom they were trea-,
tedwith great humanity. Mr. Du Quef. -
n CIgtght my fifter, my eldeft daughter
was owned by three affluent old maids,

bytIe nrame of Jaiffcn, and the other was
owed by the mayor of the city.

,Mâ. Johnfosi had obtained the privi.
leg; f two months' abfence on parole, for
thceu-pofe of goirg.o New-England, to

procure ca(h for, the >redemption of his
farqily ; he fat out on his journey the,
day after my arrival at Montreil. Mr.
Du Quefne engged ta fupply his family
wihi necefLries, during his, abfence, and

W 'o be recomperfsed at his return. Di-

re . y after his departure, I found myfelf
dooined ta frefh trouble. The Indians
brought me here for the purpofe of ex.

changing me for fome MLcanav favages,
a tribe with whom they were at war v.>

but being 4ifappointed in this, they.were
exorbitant in their denxands, and refufed -
to take lefs than a thoufand livres for me
and iny child. Mr. Du Quefne fi4ed his ,
offer at feven hundred, which wasutterly
refufed by my favage mafters., Thir

I
(
e
£



ncxt rtep was to threaten to carry me back
4 t. Fraincv). Atter half a day's furly
Olt1heratioti, they concluded to-take the
offi red fum. I was received iro. Mx. Du
<$uefne's family. My joy at being deliv-

edi c f rom favage captivity was unbound.
ed. Froni this period, Indians and fuf.
crimlgs wcre no more to torture me, or
ii tamily, except the unfortunate Sylva-
nus. The fond idea of liberty, held farti
its dazzling pleafures,and the ignorante d
fature calamities, precluded every coud,.
that coild obfcure its effulgence. Oït
Mr. Johnfon's journey to New-England 1
reftled ail my hope, and fet full confi-
dence in being relieved at his return.

IN jufice to t he ladians, I ought to
rernar -, that they never treiated me with
cruelty to a want<ni degree ; few people
have furvived a fituation like mine, and
few have fallen into the haids of favage3
difpofed to more lenity and patience,
Modefty has ever been a chara&eriftic of
every U&vage tribe ; a truth which my
whule fanily will join to corroborate, to
the extent of their knowledge. As they
are aptly called the children of nature,
thofe wo havc profitLd by refinement

G 2
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and education, oght to abate part of the
prjudice;whih ptompts them to look
with an of cenfure on -this untutored
rate Can it bè faid of ci'vilized conquer-
ors:/het trey,'in %he, main, are willing to
ILhlfoichtlimr prifoners, the lail ration

of -$d, when famine fkares them in the
fac..Do they eve xdopt an enieny, and
falurehimUr by'the tender.fame of brother?
A4d I aàijulified in doubting, whether
if ratbd fallen inio the hand of French
fok&ry4 (o much affiduity would have.,

beetahewn, tofreferve my life.

i J

N
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Mas. JOIHNSON.

C H A P. VI.

Mr. 7%ibpfon's Itour to Boßfton, and P
,moutb, and the Catarophe at hjr retdti
Arrtvai at the Pr!fon m Quebec.

TIHE reader wil, 1 e pa 
ny farily, under the care o our
a lhort time, and proceld with Mr.
ton. On the I2th of Novernber, t 1
out for Alban>, accompanied by two Tn-
dians for pilots, for whofe fidelity the
commander in chief was refponfible.,.m.
They were to tarry at Albany till his re.
turn.' Ir a fhort time I had a letter frq4 ,
Col. Lydiè, informing me, that he had
fafely arrived at Albany, and had gope to
Boffon. -lis firft hep was to apply to
Governor Shirley, for money to redeem
his farmily, and the Englif prifoners.
Shirley laid his mattet befor.e the General
Affembly, and they grant'ed the fimn of
ten pounds, ;o defray his expea He
got nu further aflitance in Maffaçhufetts,

~jr I ,j
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ment of New% -1 lailpl' u, ( ; W-nt-
wor th laid t he iat; i 1 à r. wt" Gen< ral1
Mffembly of that fîte, anud the luim of

Si5o fterhinz, was grantcd for the pur-
pofe of redemnptior of prio(nuers. I he
coimittee of the Genurai Court of Ncv-
lampihire gave hiim the followmr di-
Iechùons.

Portfmout/?, . F. 7an. 25, 1755.
MR. JAMES J9HNo GN-- i R,

AGREEABLE to your letter to the Sec-
retary, of the i6th inflant, you have en-
clofed a letter to Col. Cornelius Cuyler,
Efq. in which you wil obferve we lia e
grven you credit, for letters on his ac-
quaintance in Canada, to furnifh you with
credit, to the amount of i 3o pounds 1ùer-
ling. We therefore advife you to pro-
ceed tu Albany, and on your arrival thcre,
deliver the faid letter to Col. Cuyler, and
take fronm him fuch credit as he fhall give

" you, on fome able perfon or perf<ns in
Canada, 4nd when you are thusfurhiiflied,
you will then procced to Canada, and
there negociate, in the betk and moft fru-
gail manner you can, the purchaûing fucli,
and fo many captives, as you nay hear of,
that have been taken from any part of
this province, taking care that the afore-
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fúUd fum agre,able to the grant of the
General Allembly here, be dittributed, tü
and for the purchafing all the faid cap-
tives, that are to be come at, in the moft
equal and exaa manner, that noue may
be left there for want of their quota of
faid money. The captive's nanes, and
places from whence taken, that we have
information of, you have herewith a lif
of, for your dire&ion. Yod are to keep
an exa& account of the diftribution of this
money, in order to your future difch'arge.

IF Col. Cuyler fhould not be living, or
refufe you his good offices in this affair,
you are then to apply to the Hon.
Saunders, Efq. Mayor of the city of Alba-
ny, or any other perfon that can give yoi-
credit at Canada, and leave with them
our letter to Col. Cuyler, which fhall
oblige us to pay the faid fum or fums,
mentioned in the faid letter, to fuch per-
fon, and in the fame way and manner, as
we have obliged ourfelves to pay him.

We are your friends,
THI ODORE ATKINSON, -
S. WIBIRT,
MESHECH WEARE,
BENJ. SHERBURNE, ju.J-
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A LI$ r of thc Captz e, taken fromnz thbe Prot-
Ince of N)w-HampJinre, by the St. I•rý.atis
fdians, ui theffuaIe' I 7t5a
li om Charlcitown, on (onncdî ut River.

James Johnlfon, is wfe, and 'our
clhildtrt11.

Peter Labarree.
Lbeneer Farnfworth.
Mliriam Willard.

From Merrimack Rîer.
Nethaniel Mailloon, he witfe and thrce.

clidren.
Robert Barber,
Samnuel Scribner,
Enos Bdihop.

IN addition to this letter of credit,
Gov, Wentworth gaâ e him th following
paffport.

Provnce of New-Hapj7hire, in N;cz-EngZand.

B-ir his Excellency BENNINGWI NTwog Tf,
Efq. Captain General, Governor,and
Commander in Chief, in and over

.s. his Brtannic Majeftx 's Province of
New-Hampalire atorefaid, and V*-e-
Admirai of the fame, and ir-ç or
General of all hib M ayy'% Woods,
in North-An- i;P
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ViHiFRi j as the St. l'rancis and other' In.
dians did, in the funmer lail pafi, capti-
vate fundry ot his Majetty's- fubjeds, in-
h ibitants of titis Province, and have, as I
havc been iniformo d, fold the fanie to the
lubIcts of the Frcnch King in Canada,
whcre thy ïre now dctained in fcrvitude;
and having had application miade to me,
by Mr James Jolnfon, of Charleitown,
within this province, one of the faid cap-
tives, who obtained leave to come to this
country, in order to purchafe his own,
and other captives' liberty. For letters
of fafe paffport, I do hereby require and
command, all officers, civil and military,
as well a- all other perfons, that they offer
no lett or hindrance to the faid James
Johnfon, or his company, but contrary.
wife, that thcy afford him all neceffary
diipatch in iaid journey through this
province.

ANr I do hereby alfo defire, that ail his
Majcfty's fubjeEs, of his feveral other
governmcnts, through which the faid
Johnion nay have occafion to travel, may
treat him with that civility that becometh.

I A. so hereby earneftly entreat the
Governor-General, and all other officers,
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nerinifers and fubicas of bis moft Chrifian

MVajefy, governing and inhabiting the

country and territuries of Canada afort-

faid, that thcy would refpedively be aid-

ing and affifing to tie faid James John-

Ion, in the aforefaid âegociation. Ilere-

by engaging to return the fame civility
and kindnefs, to anyof his moft Chriftian

Majefty's oflicers and fubje&s, whcn

thereto requefted, by any of his Gover-

nors or proper officers. In tokedf which,

I have caufed the public feal of the Prov-

ince of New-Haipfhire aforefaid, to be
hereunto affixed, this 25 th day ofJanuary,
in the 28th year of the reign of our Sove-

reign Lord George the fecond, of reat-

Britain, France, and Ireland, King, De-
fender of the Faith, &c.

BENNING WENTWORTH.
By &.s Excellenry's Command,

I HEODORE AÃxzINSr, Sec'y.
Anno Domini 175>5

WIT thefe credentials, Mr. Johnfon

proceeded with alacrity to Bofton, procu-
red Governor Shirley's pagfport, and fet

forward to Worcefter, on his i eturn back :

while there, he was greatly aftonifhed at

receiving the following letter from Gov-
îrnor Shirley.



i
BC/ion, February 15, 17 55.

MR. 7ORN8ON,
THE1tE have fome thing happened in

cur pubhc affairs, fin.e your going fronl
Bofion, witl My letters to the Governor
of Canada, and intelligence come of thé
motions of the French in Canada, for fur-
ther invading fis M1Vajefty's territories on
the frontiers of Ncw-York aind New-
Hampfhire, as make it unfate for you, as
wcl as for the publiù, to proceed, at pref-
ent, on your journey to Quebec, and
therefore I expeél that you do fotth with,
upon receiving this letter, return baçk;
ànd lay afide all thoughts of going for4
ward, on this journey, till you have my
leave, or the leave ot Gevernor Went.
worth, to whom 1 fhall write, and infbrm
him of What i have undertook to do ih
this matter, in which his Majety's fervicd
is fo much concerned.

Your friend and fervant,
W. SHIRLEY.

MR. JAMES JOHNSON.
ON the receipt of this letter, he return-

ed vith a heavy heart to Boftonl, and was
pofitively ordered by Shirley, to ftay'til
further orders. His fituation now "ra.

Hl

MR&as. JOHNSON:
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really deplorable. Ilis parole, which was w
only for two months, inuit bc violated ; to
bis credit in Canada loR : his fanily ex- gi
pofed to the malice of exafpcrated French- an
men, and all his good prolpeci at ai end. bt
After uling every exertion, in Bofton, for at
Icave to recommence hi> journey, and M
fpending the reft of the w mnter, and ail o
the fpring, he found his ciorts were in pr
vain. During this time, my fituation ta
grew daily diflreffing. Mr. Du Quefne in
made honorable provifion for myfeit, fit. lif
ter and child, till the expiration of my di,
hufband's parole ; the two Indians wcre to
then fent to Albany, to pilot himn back , de
after waiting fome tinie, and learning cF
nothing about him, they rcturned. Pre- Pl
vious to this I had been treated with great tc
attention and civility ; dined frequently tc
in the firft families, received cards to at. ly
tend them on parties of pleafure, and was ar
introduced to a large and refpeclable ac-
quaintance. As an unfortunate woman, ti
I received thofe general token*of gene. ha
rofity which flow from a hurnane people. c
Among the prefents which I received was
one of no fmall magnitude,from Captails tc
Stowbrow and Vanbram, two gentlemn. 

f c
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who were dclivert d by M i ir W ifhma;'-
ton, as hotagt s, when he, with the Vir-
gnia troops, furi endred to the French
and Indians. In complian<c with th<it
billet, I waited on them one mornung, ard
at parting reccived a pr< lent of 1 48 h1vm.
Mr. St. Ange, a Frew' h gentleinm oi f
fortune and (liftmifEtion, behide trequcnt
proofs of his goodnelh, gave me at oee
tine 48 livres. In his farnily I formed an
intimate acquaintance with a young Eng-
lifh lady who was captured by the In-
dians in the Province of Mane, and fold
to him: the was ufed with parental ten-
dernefs, and fhared the privileges of his
children ; <ie, with his dauc;hter, fre-
puently came in their morning carriage,
to ride with my fifler and me. Gratitude
to my numerous benefaétors, pleads loud-
ly in favor of inferting all their names,
and particularizing every aE of generof-
ity. If I omit it, it mu nlot be imagined
that I have forgotten their charity ; it
has left an impreffion on my hieart, that
can only be erafcd with my exiîfence.

I MUST not omit a circurnfance which
took place between the lady or the Mayor
of the city and myfelf. She had purcha-
fed my daughter Po:ly of trae indians,
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with tihe apparent expeation of keing
he~r for hife: fh haci put her out to nurfe,
anid when I vifited her, her cie to go
witri me were trOUhifome , of courfe I

was forbid feeing her. This was too fe-

vere-- applied to the interpreter to con-

du& me to this wonan, and lie wcnt

with me to her houfe ; ihe reteived me

with the greateft haughtinefs, and gave
me to underand that the child wa; hcr s,
and Ihe would prevent my being further
troubled with it. I replied to her in the

feeling language of a mother, but it had

no efled at that time. A day or two af-

terwards, the interpreter brought word
from the woman, that I had fokened her

hcart, and rnight have my child. I re-

ceived with it confider ible good clothing,
and the woman alked nothing for all her
trouble.

WHILE in Mr. Du Quefne's family, my

little daughter was very unwell, and the

fuperfitious peopie were convinced that
fhe would either die, or be carried off by
the Devil, unlefs baptized. I yielded to

the-ir wifhes, and tiey prepared for the

cercmony. with ail the appcndages annexe
ed to their religion. Mr. Du Quefne was
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g(N(Ife ~ , and thie y mng Fnghíhl lady
godrnoth r , by Mrs Du Qu fue' part 
ulu i equLeit, ihe wu' -a' hriftened Louife, at-
ter her tlf-to which I added the naine t
( ptive.

I riF leturri of th. Indians, without Mr.
Johifon, b~d no g>od to me. I ob-
Ici(d with pain, the gradual changen
ni y trielld,, 1r(mn( <eldneía to lercIl, an1
Srom negkCt to contemnpt. IMr. Du Qsuef-
ne, wlo had the moft delicate fenfe of
honor, fuppofed that he had defignedly
broken his parole, and abufed his confi-
dence ; he rcfufed to grant me further af-
fifnance, or even to fee my face I now
found myfelf friendlefs and alone ; not a
word had I heard fi om Mr. Johnfon,not a
word had I heard fron rny little fon, with
the Indians. Afflion lowered upon me,
with all its horrors ; in thi' dilemnma, my
lifler and I agreed to take a fmnall room,
and f=pport ourf ives, Ill our little ftore
of cafh was e> p-r ded, and then have re-

cobife to our need1es.
IN Che beginn'lg of April, the Indians

made a fecond tour to Albany, ir queif of

Mr. Johnfon, and agan returned without
him. I wrote to Col. Lydîus for inforna-

1H 2
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tion, but he could tell nothing. Dark-
nefs increafed ; but I funnoned all my
refolution, and indulged the fond hope of
being foon relieved. We kept our little
room till june, when I had the happnef-
to hear that my hufband was without the
city, Nvaiting for permiffion to corne in.
lie was conducted in by a file of men; his
prefence banfhed care and trouble, aie;
turned the tear of forrow t9 the effufiox
of joy ; after the joy of meeting had fub-
fided, he related his fad fate in New-Eng-
land. He finally got permiflion from
Goi Wentworth to cone privately, by
the way of 4lbany,where he took his bills,
drawn by ?4r. Cuyler, on Mr. St. Luc Lu-
'ora=, a5d N\r. Rine Du Quefne. Th.

face of affairs in Canada had materially
changed ; during his abfence a new Gov-
ernor had been fent over, and various m i-
gnouvt in politics had taken place,wliiih
werc#' ejuprious to him. Had the o'4
Gover t3rried, his abfence would h4.
probaip been excufed. But Monf. V -

drieul was ignorant of the conditions r
which he went home, and could not aà
mIt apologies, for the-breach of his paroe.
Qur difaVointrent and mo i..v4
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were fevere, when% we found our bills pro.
telled. This reduced us at once to a bcg-
garly late. The evil was partially reme-
died by St. Luc Luçorne's lending us pa-
pei noney, while we could fend fome In-
dians to Mr. Cuyler for filver. Mr. John-
fon received orders to fettle his affairs,
with all poffible difpatch.

SPIRI rEU preparatiOns were now mak-,
ing for war. General Dicfkau arrived
from France, with an army, and Montreal
was a fcene of bufy confufion. We werc
cîmpleting our feulements, with our pt.
per, expe&ing to have full permiilion te
go home, when the Indians returned. But
the meafure of our mifery was not yet fulL.
In the beginning of July Mr. Johpfon was
put into jail. Terrible to me was this
unexpe&ed ftroke; withaut money,credit
or friends, I muft now roam the fireets,
without a profpe& of relief fromn the
cloud of misfortune that hi4ag over me.
In a few days, the faithful Indians, who
had been fent to Mr. Cyler for the filver,
returned, with 438 dollars, with an order
on St. Luc Lucorne, for 700 additional.
livres ; but hç tQo the whole into poffef-
fion, and we never after received a peniay

4jA
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HALl diffraaed, nd almoif exhaufled
With defpair and grief, I went to the Gov.
ernor, to paint our difirefs and afk rtlief.
I tound him of eafy accefs, and he heard
ny lamentable ftory with feenming emo-

tron ; his only promife was to take care of
ub, and at parting he gave me a crown, to
buy inilk for rri babes. Ignoiant of our
deftiny, niy fiec and I kept our little
room, and were fortunate enoug h to get
fubliftence from day to day--O ften going
tW the gloomy prifon, to fee my poor hut.
band, whofe rmisfortu nes in Bofton had
brought him to this wretchednefs.
COuit ownr misfortunes had taught us

how to feel for the fufferings of others,
and large demands were now made on our
fytnpathetic powers. JUn as we were
plunged into this new diffrefs, a fcout of
favages brouight -a number of prifoners in-
to Montreal, *hich were our old friends
and- aequaintance.* Our meeting was a
fceae of forrow and Ynelancholy pleafure.

e Two children fromn Mr. H, Grout's family, andtwo chd dren belonging to MMs. How, the fair cap.*tive celebrated in Col. Humnphrev's ife of ?utnam.
Tkr names were Polly and, Subit Plips. Mrs.
Hlow was then a prfonèr at St. ohta, with ri oUte.

9a
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ALL were now flocking to the flandard
of war. The Indians came from ail quar-
ters, thirlling for Englifh blood, and re-
cviving inftruaion frorm the Frcnch. A
number of tribes, with all iheir horrid
weapons of war, paraded, one morning,
before the General's houfe, and held the
war dance, and filled the air with infernal
yells, after which, in a formai manner,
they took the hatchet againa the Englifh,
and marched for the field of battlç. Alas!
my poor countrymen, thought 1, how
nany of you are to derive mifery fromi
thefe monmer.

children, and one Garfeld. They wpre all t4em
at Hinfdale.--Mrs How's daughters were purcha.
fed by Monf. VaudrieuI, the Goverûor, and bad e6
ery attention paid their education. After a'year's
refidence in Montreal, they were £ent te thi grand
ninaery in Quebec, where tny fiber and I made
them a vifit k they were beaur4l girls, cheerful and
'well taught. We here' found two qged Enghih k4
dies, who had been taken iM former vfars, Qoe, by
the name of'Wheelright, wbo had a biother in Bof.
ton, on whom fhe reqsefted me to call, if ver I
went to that place ; I complied with her reque& af-
terwards, and received many civilieos frm hr
brterun
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Oî the 22d of July, Mr. Johnfon was
taken from the jail, and with rnyfelf and
our two youngeft clildren, were ordercd
on board a velfel for Quebec. To leave
our friends at Montreal, was a diftreffing
affair ; my fifter's ranfom had been paid,
but fhe could not go with us. She went
into the family of the Lieut. Governor,
wherc fhe fupported herfelf with her neei
die. My eldeft dáughter was fill with
the three old maids, who treated her ten.
derly. Labarree and Farnfworth had
paid the full price of their redemption,
but were not allôwed to go home. Not a
word had we heard yet from poor Sylva.
nus. We parted in tears, ignorant 'of
our defination, but little thinking tlaf
we were to embark for a place of wretch-
ednefs and woe. After two days good
failing, we arrived at Quebec, and were
all conduafed direaly to jail.
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C H A P. VII.

Six months 'efidence in the Criminal aiî,
and removal to the Civil Prfon.

W E now, to oir indefcribable
pain, found the fallacy of Mr. Governor's,
promifes, for our welfare. This jail wW
a place too lhocking for defcription. fer,
one corner fat a poor being, half dcea4
with the fnall pox ; in another were fome-
loufy blankets and ftraw ; in the centre
ûood a few dirty difhes, and the whole
prefented a fcene miferable to view. The
terrors of ftarvation, and the fear of fuffo.
cating in filth, were overpowered by the
more alarming evil of the' fmall, pox,
which none of us had had. But there
was no retreat, refignation was our- only
refource ; the firft fortnight we waited
tnxioufly for the ack of the difeafe, in
which time we e f>ported by a l
piece of meat a day, which was flewed
with- fome rudy crufis of bread, nd
brought to us in a pail that fwine wotld
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run from. The ftraw and loufy blankets
wére our onli 1odging, and the reft of
our ftirniture confTíted of fo me wooden
blocks for feats. On the fifteenth day I
was taken with the fmall pox, and remo-
ved to the h6fpital; leaving rny hufband
and two children in the horrid prifon.
In two days Mr. Johnfon pitt my young-
eft child, Captive, out to nurfe. The wo-
rrian kept the child but a few days before
ihe retctrned it, owing to a miftnrnf that
flic fhould not get her pay. But fhould
It remairi in prifon, certain death muif bc
its portion. Her father ws reduced to
the fad neceffity of requefting her to car-
ry it to the Lord Intendant, and tell him
that Ire muft eithe allov her a compenfa-
tion for keeping it, or it fnuf be left at
his door. The good woman dreffed it
decently, and obeyed her orders. Mr. In-
tendant frh«ilcd at her ftory, and took the
child in his arms, faying, it was a pretty
little Englifh devil, it was a pity it fhould
die ; he ordered his cjerk to draw an or-
der fot its allowa , and fhe took good
care of it till t of O&ober, except a
few days whil it had the fmall pox.

A FEWLdays after I left the prifon, Mr.
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Johnfon and my other daughter were-
ken with fymptoms and came to the ho -
pital to me. It is a frngular infiance of
Div ine literpofition, that we all recovered
from this malignant difeafe. We were
remanded to prifon, but were not com-
pelled to our former rigid confinement.
Mr. Jolinfon was allowed, at certain times,
to go about the city, in queft of provfion.
But on the 2oth of O&ober, St. Luc Lu-
corne arrived from Montreal, with the
news of Diefkau's defeat ; he had ever
fince my hufband's misfortune, about his
parole, been his perfecuting enemy. By
his inftigation we were aill put direétly to
clofe prifon.

THE ravages of the fmall pox reduced
us to the laft extremity, and the foctid
prifon, withcut fire or food, added bitter:
nefs to our diftrefs. Mr. Johnfon prefer-
red à' ition to the Lord Intendant, fta-
ting 6&melancholy fituation. I had the
libertýY prefenting it myfelf, and by the
afiftance of Mr. Perthieur, the interpre-
ter, in whom we ev und a compaWiôn-
ate friend, we got fihall re*ef.-
About the firfi of Naovern*eaa en
violcntly ill of a feve s carrie o
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the hofpItal, with my daughter Captive. pr
After a mnonti's refidence there, wid toI' ip
erable good attendance, I recovei cd h orn
my iliriels, and went back to niy hufband. ta
While at the hofpital, I fouind an oppor- pe
tunity to convey the unwelcome tidings o
%f our deplorable fituation to niy filer, at cc
Montreal, charging her to give iry beit d
love to my daughter Sulaîana, anid to ii- T
'form our fellow prifoners, Labarree and e
Farnfworth, that ouf good wilbes awaited V
them. Not a word had we yet heard a

rom poor Sylvanus. C'
WiN rhEa now began to approach, and p

the fevtre frofÀs ofCanada operated keen- Il
ly upon our feelings. Our prifon was a '
horrid defence from the blafs of Decen- fi
ber ; with two chairs and a Ieap of firaw, e
and two loufy blankets, we ell be r
fuppofed Io live uncomforta t i r
addition to this, we had but pour c
lire a day, and the iron grat e free i
accefs to the chills of the incl eat ky. t
A quart bafon fhe only thingallowed
us to cook all piece of meat and t
dirty Cruas in, and it muft ferve at the t

une ti e f rnture. In this fad c
pightjai-*inr ap-



proaching-conceive reader, for I cannot
tpe ik our diffrefs.

O R former benevolent friends, Cap.
tains Stowbrow and Vambran, had the
peculiar misfortune to be caft into a pril'.
on oppo<ite to us. Sufpicion of having-
correfponded with their countryrmn,was
the crime with which they were charged.
Their misfortune did not preclude the ex.
ertion of generofity ; they frequcntly fent
us, by the waiting maid, bottles of wine,
and articles of provifion. But the malice
of: Frenchnen had now arrived to fuch a
pitch, agyainft all our country, that we
mud b. deprived of thefe cc+Mforts.
Thefe rrood mren were forbidden their of-
fices oAcndnefs, -and our interceurfe was
entirely prohibited. We however fund
means, by a ftratagerm, to effec't in fome
meafure/what could not be done by open
dealing. When the fervats were carry-
ini in our'daily .fup ies, we flipped into
the entry, and &pol ted our letters inl îa
afh bo which were tati by out friends,
they 1 *ng one at the tze tid'e fnr ýs.
thIi- fe in fom-.: mnee tò amiufe -4
dull h OfetimIs we diverted ô
felves by a'fe qf Spnirê crds ; as 14i,

iRs. JOHNSON. gg
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j ohnfon was ignorant of the game, I der
rived no inconfiderable pleafure f rom in-
firucding him. But the vigilance of our

keepers increafed, and our paper and ink
were withheld.,--We had now been prif-
oners feventeen months, and our prof-

pets were changing fron bad to worfe ;
five months had elapfLd fince our con fine-
ment in this horrid receptacle, except the

time we lingered in the hofpital' Our

jaler was a true defcendant from Pha-
raoh ; but, urged by inpatience and def-

pair, I foftened h-im fo much as to get uim
to afk Mr. Perthieur to call on us. When

the good n;an came, weslefcribed.aur fit-
uation in all the movingerms which our
feeling infpire1, which hi addinon ta
what he faw, convinced him of the reality
of our diftrefs. -He propofed alking an
influential friend of his to call on us, who,
perhaps would devife fome mode for our

relief. The next day the gentleman came
to fee us ; lie was e Qf thofe good fouls
who ever feel for thers woes. Hïe was

highly affroited with his countrpmen for

reducing us to fuch direfsrand dcclar.ed
that the Lord Intendant himfctf (hould
call on us,and fee the extremities to which

10o0
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lie had i educcd us ; he fent, from his own>
houfe, that night, a kettle, tome candles,
and each of us a change of linen.

THE next day, January 8th, 1756, Mr.
Intendant carme to fee us ; he exculpated
himfelt by faying that we were put there
by the fptcial order of Monf Vaudrieul,
the GovernQr in chief, and ihat hehad n>
authority to releafe us. But le wouldt
convey a letter from Mir. johnfon t4
Monfiteur, which rnigh.t havè the detiçd
effed. The letter was accordingly w'ritteû,
ftating our troubles, and be1eechng relief;
likewife praying that aur fou migh; i'e
got frotn the Indians and fent tous, wit,
our daughter and fifter from Montreal.-
The Governor returned thc foRuwing
obliging letter.

i HAVg received, Sir, your etter, an4
am ,;nuch concerned'for tEhe fituation you.
are in I write to Mr. LoegieuI, to .put
you apd yor wifc ila the civil jail Mr.
L. Intendant will be do good a> to take
fome nocc of the things you Rand in
need of, and to help you. As to your
boy, wh* ia the bands ofth Indians,'

Mas JOHNSON. loir
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will do al that is in my pQwer tqget him
but 1 do not hope to have a good fucc s
in it ; your child in town, aiid your liter
in law are well. If it is fome opportunity
of dqng you fome pleafure, 1 will inake
ufe of ik, unlefs fome reafon might hap-

pen that hinder and flop the effects of my
good will. If you had not before gven
fome caufe of being fufpeéed, you flould
be at liberty. I an, Sir, your moft hump
blè fervant. -

VAUDRIEUL.

Faom the receipt of this letter we dated
our efcape from direful bondage. Mr.
Intendant ordered us direclly to the new

jait, called the civil prifon, where our ac-
commodations were infinitely better. We

had a decent bed, candles, fuel, and all the

cpnveniences belonging to prifoners of

war. Mr. Johnfon was allowed fifteen

pence per day, on accfunt qf a Lieuten.
ant'; coinmifiîon which he held under

Géorge the fecond, and I was permitted

to go once a week into the city to pur-
chafe neceffaries ; and a wafherwomat
was provided for my ufe. We werc not

çonfined to the narroi. liiits of a fiagle

1012
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roomu, but were reflrained gnly by the
bounds of the jail.yard. Our fituation
formed fuch a contraif with what we en-
dured in the gloQmy criminal jail,,, that
we imagined ourfelves the favorites of
fQrtune, and in high life.
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rti' Cin 7d tt ant Ocuetmfer
the twemrieti ofjdy,. 7-7

T o be itdcnlt froin eceffityr
has ever been deened a formidable evik
No better witneffes tharin ourfelves can
tcfify tie truth( of the FCmark, altough
our lodgings were now fuch ai wc envied
a onth before ; yet to be compelled, toc
continuai idlenei. was grievous to be
borne. We &rived fone afmifement-
from the cultivation of a faill garden,
within the jail yurd ; but a continuecd
famenefs of friends and aéion, rendered
our time extremely wearifoieù

ABoUT a month after our arrival at
this new abode, one Captain Miton, with
bis crewwha, with their veffet, werc ta.
ken at, fea, were brought prifoners of war
to the fa-ne phce. Milton was lodged in
our apartment ; he had all the rude boif-
terous airs of a feaman, without the leaf
1rn'* ef:taendean.hi rendered bila



a very troublefome conipanion. His im-
pudence was confummate, but that was
not the greate l'evil ; while fome new re-
cruits were parading before the prifonýone
day, Milton addrelfed thcm in very Ïle-
proper language from our window,which
was noticed dire&ly by city authority,
who, fujeofing it to be Mr. Johnfog, or-
dered him into the dungeon. Deply aif-.
feded by this new troubleI again caUed
on my friend Mr. Perthieur,' wbo, after
having afcertained the fa&s, got him re-
leafed. Mr. Milton iras then put into
other quarters.

A NE Pl who had an agreeabe la
dy rot hs now made our ttuatio
ûill moie happy. My little danghter*
played 'th hers, and learned the French
1anguag. &>it my children were fome
troubl the eldeft, Polly, could flip out
intQ t ftreet under the gate, -and often
came. gh being lof : I applied to de8
centl , and he kept her within prp#
bouads.

ÇArT lM'Neil and his brothcr, from
Bdfton, were broçght to us as prifoners ,

they informed us of the (tate of polities in
our ow« country, and told us fome inter-

Mats. jO1NSON. I 0$105
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efing news about fomue of our
home. j

I< the mownins of the igth of Auguft
our jailey, with moon-eyes came to con-

LjAc us on the takin bf Ofwego by
t*'sch. We entered little into his
fpikt rof joy, preferring nuch to hear
good news fror» the other fuie. We were
flen vifited by fo=e o »e prifoner, who,
Irid furrendered. Gol.lSchuyler was in
the nurber, who>, with the gentlemen in
his fuit, made us a generous prefent.

THE renmader of the fummer and fail,
Of 1756, paged off vithoust aniy- fenfible,
variation. We frequently he¿rd from
Mótreal ; %My finfer was vxni wall fitua-
ted, in the fainily of the Licue Govefnor,
aid my deft daugliter was carefEed by
her three mothers. Could I havé heard
fr<an my fon, half mrtrouble Wou-d have
eudol. àr44

IN December-i was delivered of l fon,-
wlkh lived but a ferhours,, and was bu-
rle4 uanler the Cathedral Church,

IN the minter I received a letter, from
n"yfiker, cotaininr th.e fa iding of my
fathr's death whokas.il1ed by 1nditns
øig his own farm, thé precediuig >nme,
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-at tie age of 53. Savage vergance feRl
hxav ilyvupon our family ; à htd à brutbe

woundem at the faine time, who ran t
the fort with the lpear fnicking hIý is
thigh. 'l oo much grief reduce4
weak conditon. I wast
carried to the hofpital, e, tcr a
,month's lirgeriig illnefis,.' found myftW
.able to returin.

Ti*caummencemek't of the year 1757
paffed offxvithout a -profpeà of liberty.
.Part -of our fellow prifetAerwere fent to
France, but we made no voyage out Of
the jail yard. About the frfi of M*5,
-we pet?tioned MonL. Vaudrieul to perrbk
our fifter to come to us. Out .peayer
was granted, and in May we had the
pleafure of feeing her, after an abfence »f
two years. Shbe had fupported he«feif by
.her needle, in the family -of Lictatc.
Governorwhere·-he was tre exrcme-
ly well, and received a pr ef four
crowns, at prting.

IMPA u INT of confImemezi, w *e kW
made another attempt to.pin-owr ber -
Mr. Perthicur ndad » e
of the Lord Inte da*, to whom we pet-
tnd.inprem terns; Qating, thzt 'x
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had now been j foners almoft tliree

yeats, and had fuffered every thing but

0eath ; and thA, "lbi1d be dur fpeedy
portion, uniefs Wb had relef. His Lord-

fhiliftened wlth feeming pity, and prom-
y our cafe before the head man,

t àal, and give ut an an wer, in
feven days -'at the expiration of which
'tile, we had a permit to leave the prifon.

1 is not eafy to defcribe the effe& of fuch

sews-; thofe only7,Pwho have felt the hor-
rors of confinement, can figure to them-
elves the happinefs we erjoyed, wlen

br<athing, once more, the air of liberty.
We took lodgings in town, where we tar-

ried till the firft of June - w.hen a cartel

lhip arrived te carry prifoners to England
for anvexchange. Mr. Joh1i1onï wrote an

urgent letter to Monf. Vaudrietd, praying
that his family reight be included with
thofe vere to, take paffage. Mon-
fieur e a very encouraing letter

back 'p- ifGng that he artd his family
1houtd-Ifail, ànd thathis daughter, Sufan-
na, Id be fent to him--he concded

by ~ ratuladng him on hi sgpod'P
peï ' adorderir the obverndtf Q que-

Vý 6
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bec to aflord us his afinance. This letter
'was dated June the 27 th-

TiHiS tide of good fortunt almoft wiped
tway the reniembrance of three years ad'
verfity. We began our preparations for
eftibarkvion with alacrity. Mr. Johnfon
wrote St. Luc Lucorne, for thé feven hun..
dred livres, due on Mr. Cuyler's >r
but his,requeft was, and ftill is, thfatisfi.
ed. i his was a period big with with ev.
ery thing propitious and happy. The idea
ot leaving a country where I had fufferet
the keeneft difirefs, during two montht
and a half wth the favages-.-becn bowed
down by every mortificatioj ançI inftilti
which could arife fi om the mgfortuta!
of my hufband, in New-Englan ,and
where I had fpent two yeark in çknefs
and defpair, in a prifon too fhockngte
mentinb, contributed to fill the nornet
with ail the happinefs, wvhich the benevôs.
lent reader will conceive iny due, after
fufferings fo intenfe ; to confuinunate tht
whole, my daughter was to be xtirned
to my arms,-who hadbeen abfent more
than two years. Thjre was a good proft
pec of our fea'a*ing releafed from the
Idiahs; the whole formed fuch a lucky

K
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combination of fortunate events, that the

4q»ger of twn.e croffing .he oceani to gain j

our native Ihore, vanfhed in a moment, t

Wly ftamwly were ail in the iame joy ful

moQd, and hailed the happy day w hen

we houd failor England.
BrT ittle did we think that this fun-

1ipe of profperity was to foori to be d at k-

**ed by the heau cft clouds of misfortune.
.Three days before the appointed htur for

fadiing, the flhp came cnown from Mon-

treal, without my daughter ; in a few

,leniCI)ts, I met Mr. Perthieur,i who told

ne that couinter orders had cerne, and

Mr. Johmro -iuit be retained a prifoner;

Ponjy tnyw-t-o littie daughters, fifier and

PyfiIf cki-*dgo. 'l his was calanity imv-

lImed;ttQ attcnpt fuch along, wearitome

y<4age, withIt money and without ac..

to leaNe a hufband and

sy-ch ddren i the hans of enenies, was

toq abhorrent for reflciop. But it was

4n affair of importance, and required

weightyçonfideration; accordingly the
>t day a folemn council of all the prif-

oaers in the city was held at.. the coffeê-

houfe..-"C.o, Schuyler was prefident, ànd
after numerous argumâs' for and againft
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were heard, it was voted, by a, large ma-

jority, ttiat I fhould go.---I, with hefitae
tionf, ga% e My confent. Sone, perhaps,

1Il cenfure the meafure as rafh, and o0&e
ers may applaud my courage ; but I had
o long becn accukorned to danger and

. ddhets, in th, motit nenacing tormns they
could afumre, that I w as now almott in-
ftnhle to their thrcats ; an(d this act w4s

- not a httle bi fífcd by (efperation. Life'
could io longcr retain its xalue, if linger-
ed out in the inimical region of Canada.
In Europe I fhould, at lea, find friends,

I if not acquaintance ; and among the nu.
merouis veffels bound to America I might

c chance to get a paghge. But then, to
T. leave a tender hufbançl, who had fo long,
e at the hazard of his life, preferved ny
-. own ; to part, perhaps forever, from two

d shildren, put all my refolution to the teft,
as and fhook ny boaated firmnefs.
as Col Schuyler, whom we ever found
d our benevolent friend, promifed to-ufe his

e influence tor Mr. Johnfon's releafe, and
f- for the redemption of our children.
. ON the 2cth of july, we went on bôard

id the veifel, accompanied by Mr. Johnfon,
Ift who went with us to take leave. We
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were introduced to the Captain, who w%
a gentleman, and a perfon of great civili-
ty ; he fl4ewed us the bea cabin, whi6h
was to be the place of our refidence, anc
after promifling my hufband that the voy:
age fliould be made as agreeable to me as
poffible, Le gave order: for wcighing an-
chor. The time was now cone that we
muft part-Mr. Johnfon took me by the
hand--.our tears impofed filence-I faw
him ftep into the barge ; but my two
little children,, fdler and myfelf were
bound for Europe.

WE fei down the river St. Lawrence
but a fmall diftance that night. The next
mopr ing, the Captain, with -i cheerful
countenance, caine to our cabin, and in-
vited us to rife and take our leave of
Q2ebec ; norte but myfeif complied, and
1 gazed, as long as fight would permit, at
the place where I had left my -dearet

HILE in the cuftody of the Canadi-
ans, a number of circumaances occurred,
with which my memory is not ftrongly
impreffed : but a dream which I had
while in the civil jail, will never be for-

tten. Metho.ught that I had two rinp

f4 f
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on ora H er, t1ev one a plain and the oth-
er a <mnond mourmng rng : the piaum
ing broke and tell from my finger,while
the otih i erîained. My family was now
broke, afnd I leit to mourri.

C H A P. IX.

Voyage to PlYnoath.--Occurrencer.--Sading

from Pimouth to Portfmouth, fron thence
t'y thc ay of Cort to Nev-7 ork.

A LL mny fears and afflidion
did not prevent my feeling fomne lit te joy
at being releafed from the jurifdiétion of
Frenchmen. i could paTdon the Indians,
for their vindiclive fpirit, becaufe they
had no claim to the benefits of civiliza.
tion. Butthe French, who give leffons
of poli&enefs, to the reif ot the world, can
derive no advantage from the plea of ig-
norane. The bhnd fuperftition which
is inculcated by their monks and friars,
doubtlefs ftifies, in fome meafure, the ex-
çrrion of pity towards their enemies ; an4
.he comnron herd, which iuclqdezhu

& ,
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feven eightls of their number, have no
àdvantages from education. 'I o -thefe
fources I attribute moft of my fufferings.
But I, found fome benevolent friends,
whofe generofity I fhall ever recolle& with
the warmeft gratitude.
b THE commCncement of thevoyage had

every favorable prefage ; . the weather
was finé, the failors cheerfuL, and the fhip

in good trim. Muy accommodations la

the Captain's family werc vcry commodi-

ous; a boy was allowed me, for my par-
ticular ee, We failed with excelle'nt for.
tune till the j.9tI of Auguft, when wc
hove in fight of old Plyrvouth, and at 4
o'clock in the aftçrçoon dropped anchor.

TH E Iiext daé aU bu4t mfelf 4ad hmily
were taken firdm the 'effel; we felt great
anxiety 't being left, ard began to fear

that fortue .was not willing to fiile qn
us, even on thefe (bioreq ' we waited in

defpair thirty or forty hours, and found
no relief. The captain obftiving our def.

pondency, began.shis, airs of gaiety to
cheer us ; he dured us that we hould
mot fuffer.-that if the Englifh would not
teceive us, he would take us to France and

g"ie us ay. But at laft aq of4cer
hax w ~ V
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camç on board, to fec if the veffel was pre-
pared for the recption of French prdon.
ers. Werelated to hin our fituation ; he
conduded us on hore, and applied to the
Admiral for dire.dions--who ordered us
loding and the King's allowance of two
hli c. fiei hng per day, hr our fuppoit:
Fortunately we were lodged in a houfe
wlicr e reidtd Captain John Tufton Ma--
fon, whofe nanie will be fanihar to the
ïnhabitants Sf New-kIampfhire, - on ac-
tount of his patent. He very kindly in-
teretted himielf in our favor, and wrote to
Meufrs. lhomlinfon and' Apthorp, agents
atLondon for the Provinceof New.Hamp..
fhire, foliciting their affiftance irmy be-
haiLf. We tarried at Plymnouth but a fort-
night, during which time I reccived much
attention, and had to gratify man in.-
quifitive friends with the hi my0 Mil
fufferings. ' li %

CAPt Mafon procured me a paitage te
Portfmoutit,'in thei R'ainbow mari à6f war,
from whence I was to take pagage in a,
packet- for America. JuI as I Reppcd
en board the Rainbow,, good lady, with
ber fon, came to make me -a vifit ; her
*upiofity to fee a perfon of my defcription
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was not abated by rny being on my pif-
fige ; Ihe faid Ihe could not lecp till flic
had fcen the perfon who had fuffered

fuch lard fortune. After flie hadbafked
all the qacfions that ti.ne would allow of,

ihe gave me a guinea, and a lialt guinea
to ni hfter, and a riuflin handkçrchief to
each of our litte giri. On our ai rival at
Portfilouth, the packet had failed ; the
Cipran ot the Rainbow, not finding it
convenient to keep us with him, introdu-
ced us on board the Royal Ann.

WHEREVLR we lived, we found the
beif friends and the politcfÀ treatment.-
It will be thought fingular, that a de-
fencelefs wotnan fhould fuffer fo many
changes, without meeting with fome in-
falt, and rLany incivilities, But during

Pny long réfidence on board the various
veffels,Irecdlved the moi delicate attentidn
from m companions. The officers were
affiduo in making my fituation agreea-
ble, and readily proffered their 'ervices.

WAILE on board the Royal Ann, I re-
celved the following letters ; the reader
vilecute the recitation ; it would be
neatiti'de no to record fuch confpicu.
ý&'&s -pf benevolence.,

1 16
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Plynioutb, Sept. 13, 1757-
MADAMP

LA I E laf poftnilght I receivecd n an-
fwer from Mr. Apthorp, who is partner
with Mr. Thoinlinfon, the agent for New-
Hampfhire, 'with axletter enclofed to you,
which gave you liberty to draw on him
for fiftecn guincas. As Madam Hornech
was juif clofing her letter to you, I gave
it her, to enclole for you; j now write a-
gain to Lotidun on your behalf. You,
muif immediately write Mr. Apthorp,
what you intend to do, and what urther
you would have him and our friends at
London do for you.

1 HOP E yOu have received the bepcfaç.
tioh of the charitable ladies in this town.
Al friends here commiferate your rnisfor--
tunes, and wifh you well, tôgether with
your fifier and children.

Youa friend and countryman to ferve.
JOHN T. MASON.

Mrs. JoHN:ON.

MADAM, LQzdQn, Sept. 7, 1757-
RIC.Ivt- a letter from Capt. Mafon,

dated the thirtieth of laft month, giving
an accounit of your unfortunate fituatioiy

,.I
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and ycRerday Mr. Thomlinfon, who is

ili in tihe country, fent me your letter, to-

gether with Capt. Nilon's to him, with

the papeis relative to you. In conie-

quefnce ot which, I this day applied to a

number of gentlemen in our behdaf, who

very readdîly ga their afliaftnce ; but as

I ait a raner to tic Rep, you imtenid to

purtue, I can. nli, giv you liberty, at

prefent, to diw on nc tor ten or httccn

elui1a, tor which fm yrour bill f[h l be

paid, and w hen you iurnfh me with in.

formation, 1 fh dI very cheerfully give

any 'turtherance in my power, to your

relief, when I fhail alfo fend y ou a 1uth or

your bcnefaorâ. (
I arn, Madam,

Your mofi humble fervant,
JOUN AP'HORP.

Mrs. SUSANNA JO-tiNON.
LETTER FR0 W i. GRJ'T.

I HAVE now tlic pleaf\lre to let delr

Mrs. Johnfon know the goodnels of Mrs.

Hornech ; fhe has collcéaed feven pour ds

for you, and fent it to Mrs. Bîet, v

lives in the yard at Portfmouthî, to )( g

her favors to you, in any thing ibe can

do to help or affift you. She is a good



lady ; do go to lier, and let her know
your diffrels. Ca pt. Mafon has got a let-
ter this poft, but lie is not at home ; can-
not tell you fui thcr. You will excufe
this fcrnit, lhkcwlie my not enlarging-
as Mr. Horncch waits to fend it away.
Only believe me, madam, you have my
carticit pra)crs.to God, to help and aflift
you. My mama's complments %%ith

mine, and begs to wait on you, and be-
lieve me, dear Mrs. Johnfon, yours in all
events to ferve you.

HANNAH GROVE.
Sunday Eve, i o o'cock.
I REChIVED the donation, and Mr. Ap-

thorp fent me the £fteen guineas. I fin.
ccrely lament that he omitted fending me
the nanies of my benefadors.

THE Captain of the Royal Ann, fuppo-
fing my fituation with Iim, might not.
be Io convenient, applied to the mayor,
for a permit for nie to take lodgings in
the city, which w as grantcd. I took new

lodgiigs, where I tarried thrce or four

days, when orders came for me to be on
board the Orange man of war, in three
hours, which was to f ail for America. We

made all poffible difpatch, but when we

MRS. JOHINSON. li9
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got to the fhote, we were aftonifhed to
find the fhip too far under way to be over-
taken. No tiie was to be loft, I apphed t
to a watcrman, to carry fis to a mcr- t
chantman, who was weighing anchor at a I
diftance, to go in the fame fleet. fIe hefi- r
tated long enough to pronounce a chap-
ter of oaths, and rowed us off. When f
wetame to the velfel, I petitioned the t
Captain to take us on board, till he 1
overtook the Orangc. Hc dire&ly flew
into a violcnt paffion, and offered greatcr
infu!ts than I had ever received during c
my whole, voyage ; he iwore ve were t

romen of bad fame, who wifhed to fol-
low the aimy, and that he would have
nothing to do with us. 1 begged him to
:alm his rage, and we would convince
him of his error. But, fortunately, the
vi&ualler of the fleet happened to be in
the lhip, who at this moment Repped for-
ward with his roll of niames, and told the
outrageous Captain that he would foon
convince him, whether we deferved no-
tice, by fearching his lift. 1-le foon found
our names, and the Captain began to beg
pardon. He took us on board, and apol-
o;ized for his rudenefs. We failed with

4s 1



a fair wind for Cork, where the fleet took
provifion. We tarried a fortnight in this
place, during which time the Captain ut
the Orange came on board to fee me, and
to offer me a birth in his veffel; but that
Leing a battle thip, it was thought beft for
me to flay where I then «ras. After
weighing anchor at Cork, wVe had a paf-
fage of feven weeks, remarkably pleafant,
t) New-York. Op the tenth of Decem-
ber we dropped anchor at Sandy Hook ;
en the eleventh, I had the fuprene fli-
oty to find myfelf on fhote in my native
ciuntry, after an abfence of three years;
thiree months yand eleven days.

C1H A P. X.

rbje Hißory ends.

MIGHT defcant for many a
r- - on the felicity I felt on being once

in my own country ; but others can
î my feelings better than I can tell

. The Ma4or of New-York ordered
gs for us; here I had the pleaCure

-L
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of meting my friend, Col. Schuylerwho

gave me nuch information about affairs
in Canada ; le told m-ne that rny hufb;ud
had been releafed, and taken padfage in a

carteI fhip for llahifax, and that hie had
redeened my fon fi on the Indians, for
the fun of five hundred livres.

My fellow, prifoner, Labarree, had
made his cicape f rom the French, and had

been in New-York a few day s before, on
lis wa.y home.

Wre tarried in New-York ten days-

then took water paffage for New-Haven,
where I had the good fortune to find a

number of officers who had been fRation-

cd at Charleftown the preceding fummer,

who gratified rny curiofity with intelli-

gence refpecling my relations and friends

in that place. Some of thefe gentlemen,

among whom was Col. Whiting, kindly
undertook to affifn us on our journey
home, by the vay of Springfield. At

Hartford we found fome gentlemen who
were bound for Charleftown ; they fon-
tited ny fifter* to go in company with

themn, to which fhe affented.

# Mifs Miriam Willard was afterwards married tc

the Rev. Mr. Whitney, of Shirley, Maffachuffett:

l'l



WHFrNq within haif a daten miles ;f
S tiingfield, Mr. Ely, a bettrvolent friend
oMr. Johnfon's, fent his two fons, with
a fleigh to copvey me to his houfe, whet'e

I propofed aying till fome of my fricnds

could herr of my arrivai. Fortunately,

Mr. Johnfon about the fame time art ived
at B3fon, but misfortune had not yet
filled the meafure of hs czalnity. fLe
had fio fooner landcd, than he was put
under guard, on, lufpicion of not perform-

ing his duty in the redemption of the

Canada prifoners, which fufpicion was
oCcafonr'ed by his remiffnefs in producing
his vouchers. But the following certifi.

cate procured his liberty.
THiis is to certify, whorn it may con-

cern, that the bearer, Lieutenant James

Jolnfon,inhabitant in the town of Charlef-

town, in the Province of New-Hampfhire,
in New-England ; who, together with his

family, were taken by the Indians on the

3 oth of Auguf 1754, has ever fince con-

tinued a fteady and faithful fubje& to his

Majefiy King George, and has uted his

utmoft endeavors to redeem his own tam-

ily, and all others belonging to the Prov-

ince atorefaid, that were i the hands of

Mra. J O N S '2.'l2 3
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the French and Indians, which he cannoa
yet accomplifh ; and that both himfelf
and fainily have undergone innrumerable
hardfhips and affliction fince they have
been prifoners in Canada.
- IN tcirnony of which, we the fubfcri-
bers, Officers in his Britannic Majeky%
fervice, and now prifoners of war at Que-
bec, have thought it neceffary to grant
him chis certificate, and do recominuend
him as an obje& worthy the aid and con-
pafliqn of every honeft En glifhman.

PETER SCIHUYLER,
Signed ANDREW WATKINS,

WILLIAM MARTIN,
WILLIAM PADGET Î.

Quebec, Sept. 16, 17,57.
To compenfate him for this misfor-

tune, Gov. Pownal reconmended a grant,
which the General Court coîmplied with,
and gave him one hunired dollars froin
the treafury, and he was rccorded a faith-
ful fubje& of King GCeo e.

Avtrlr Li di nOul from the guards
in Boizon, he proceeded direaly for
Charicftvn. When within fifteen mil"
of Spunglc'c, he w as et by a gentlemaai
vho had juit beor. La aie, wio gn;



him the beft news 1he <'ould have heard ,
although it was then late at n.ght, he loft
not a moment. At two o'lock in the
morning of the firl of Tanuary 1758, I
again ernbraced ny de1rct friend-happy
new year, wit h plca(ui e would I dcfcribe
ny emotions otfjoy, could lan guage paint
them fufficiently r rble, but thc feeble
pen hrnks f roni t Le talk

CHA RLEsTOWN was ftill a frontier town,

and fuffered from favage deprcdations,
which rendered it an improper refidence
for me ; confequently I went to Lancafter.

MR. Johnfon, in a few days, fat out for
New-York, to adjuft his Canada accounts.
But on his journey he was perfuaded by
nov. Pownal to take a Captain s com-
miflion, and join the forces bound for Ti-
conderoza : where he was killed on the
8th of July following, in the battl that
proved fatal to Lord How, while fight-
ing for his country. Hnnvnity will
weep with me. The cup of forrow was
niow replete witl bitter drops. Ai my
Mrimer rniferies werc loft in the afflicion
<if a widoew.

my SoYS , inns v at Nored tha
miy Ion S vnS-'sa ot~~o~e

Mas. 1O I N3 0 N. 125
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fick of a fcald. I haftened to the place,
and tound him in a deplorable fituation ;
he was broulit there by Major Putnaim,
afterwards Gen. Putnam, with Mrs. Ho,
and her family, who had returned fro i

captivity. The town of Northaiipta.î
had taken the charge of hirn--his fit--
tion was milerable ; when I found hra
he had no recollection of me, but aff r
Çyme converfation, lie h d fome conftv i
ideas of me, but no reinembrance of i,

father. It was four years lince I had
feen him, he was then eleven years old;
during his abfence he had entirely forgot-
ten the Englifh language, fpoke a litt
broken French, but was perfe& in Indian.
lie had been with the favages three yeaai,
ànd one year with the French ; but hi
habits were -fomewhat Indian he h vi
been with them irn their hunting excur-
fions, and tuffered numerous hardfhip -
he could brandifli a tomahawk, or ben, t,

bow, but thefe habits wore off by degi .
I carried him from that place to Lai.
Cer, where he lived a-tew years with C
Aaron Willard.

SLIVED in Lancafter till O&ober i -
when I returncd to old Charleftov



The fight of ny former refidence afforded
a ftrangé mixture of joy and grief, while
the olations of war, and the lfs of a
nu dr of dear and valuable friends, com-
bined to give the place an ar of melan-
choly. Soon after my arrivail, Major Ro-
gers returned from art expeditiob againft
the village St Francis, which hé had de:
Iioyed and killed moat of the inhabitants.
le brought with him a young Indian

prifoner, who flopped at my houfe, the
moment hefaw me ke cried, my God, my
God, here ig my fifner ; it w nMy littlc
brother Sabatis, who formery ufed to
bring the cows for me, when I lived at
my Indian mafters. He was tranfported
to fee me, and declareil that fie was fil
my brother, and 1 muft 4e itis finter. Poor
fellow ! The fortune of war had left him
without a fingle relatitn, 'but with his
country's enemies, he could find one who
too fenibly feit his miféries; i felt the
pure f p.lafute in ndminilteriw to hic,
comnfçrt.

I w s extremely fortunate in reçceiving
by one of \ Rogers's men, a bundle
of M4r. Joan.on'a papers, which he found,
in pi lang St. Francis. The Indians

MRS. JQIJNSON. 12712•7
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tmok them -when we were captiv'ated, and
they had lain at St. Francis five years.

S13ArIS went from Charleftown to
-Crown-Point with Major Rogçrs. Whcn
he g< to Orter Creek, he met my fon
Sylvanus, who was in the army with Col.
Wiflard . he rccognized hn, aid <fping
hi#n in his arms, " My God," fays he,
le the fortune of wai 1"--i Ihill ever re-
mnember th young Indian with affeclion
he had a -high fente of honor and gool
beh.wieur, lie was affable, good naturcd
and polite.

Mv daughter Sufanna was ftill in Cana.
da-tMt as I had the fulleft affurances that
every attention was paid to her educationt
and *dfare by her three mothers, I felt
lefs anxiety than 1 otherwife uiight have
done.

lVXERV one will imagine that I have
paid afflickon lier utmoft demand, the
pains of imprifonment, the feparation
from my children, the keen forrow occa-
fioned by the death .of a butcherèd father,
and the fevere grief arifing from my huf-
band's death, will amount to a fum, per-
haps, unequalled. But ftill my fanily
m-qft be dooned to further and fevere per-

28
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feçutions, from the favages. In the com.
menc.enent of the fummer of 176o, my
brother in law, Mr. Jofeph Willard, fon
of tRe Rev. Mr. Willard of Rutland,whio
was killed by chç' Indians in Lovell'b war,
with his wife and fiv e Jiildren, who lived
but two miles diftant krom me, were t4-
ken by a party of Indians. They were
carried miuch the fame rout that I was tu
Montreal. Their journey ot fourteen
days through the wildernefs, was a feries
of miferies, unknown to any but thofe
who have fuffered Indian captivity, they
loft two children, whofe deaths were ow-
ing to favage barbarity. The hiftory of
their captivity would almoft equal my
own, but the reader's commiferation an4
pity muft now be exhaufled. No more
of nguuifh, no more of fufferings.

TH1Y arrived at Mqritreal a fçw days
before the French furrendered it to the
Englifh ; and after four month's abfence,
returned home,-and brought my daughteç
Sufanna to ny arina ; while I rejoiced at
'again neeting my child, whom I had no;
feç for above fve years, I felt ertremely

rateful to the Mrs. Jaiffons, for the af-
zec&aoate attention they had beftowc4
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on l hir. As they had reeived lier at their

child, they had made their afflucnt for-
tune fubfervent to lier heft interenf. Tb

gife her the accornplhments ot a polite
education had been their principal care,
fhe had contraJted an ardent love ft5r

theM, which never wdl be obliterated.-
Their parting was an affecng fcene of
teàrs. lhey never forgot het during
their lives ; flie has eight letters fron
thetn, which arc proofs of the warmefl
friendthip. My daughter did not know

*he 'at her return, and fpoke nothing but
French ; my fon fpoke Indian, fo that my
tatnily was a inixture of nations.

-e *Mft. FANWswORTH, my only fellow

prifoner whofe return I have not men-
tibned, came home a little before.

Tmus, by the goodnefs of Providencc,
we all returned in the courke ot fix prain.

ful years to the place from whcnce we

were taken The long period of our cap-
tivity, and the fenverity of our fufferings,
will be called uncommon and unpreceden-
ted. But we even found fone friends to

pity, among our noxt perfecuting ene-
mies ; and from the vaious fhapes in

w4ich mankind appeared, we learned ina-

go0
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ny valuble leffo4s. Whethcr in the wilds
ot Canada, the horrid laits ol (.Quebec, or
in our voyge to l' urope, daily occurren-
cs happtiÀLd to convimce us that the

paffions of men are as various as their

cOnrplexioIis. AiRl alihough rny fufler-.
ing! were often increafed by the felih
r.efs of this world's ipirit, yet the nunmer-
cus teftimzomes of generokty I reccived,
bids me fupp ils the chi.rge of iieglec1, or
m ant t bcde\oIlence. 'lhat I have been
an unfoi tunate w oman, all will grant ;--

pçt my misifi Lunes, while they enriched

iay expericncc, and taught me the va.lue

of patience, have increafed my gratitude
to the author ol All bleflings, whiole goodi.
nefý and mucy have picdt eed my he to
the prcfent tme.

DURING the tIMe of my widowhoody
misfortunle and ditfppomntmnent were my
iitinuate comlfpaniont(t ; when New-L'ng..

land was ruled by a few mei who were
the creature of a king, the pleafures of

diflipation were preferred to the more fe-

vere attention to bufinefs, and the fral
voice of a woman was feldom heard.-

Hence in the feulement of my hufband's

eftate, the delay and perplexity was dif-

MRs. JOHNS ON. 31
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treffing. I made three journeys to PortC.
inouth, fourteen to Bofton, and three to
Sprin gfield, to effect the fcttlement.
Whether my captivity had taught me ta
be ungrateful, or whether imagination
formed a catalogue of evils, I will not
pretend ta fay ; but fron the year
1754 td the prefent day, greater misfor-
tunes kave apparently fallen to my fhare
than to mankind in general, and the me-
teor happinefs has eluded my grafp. The
life of a widow is peculiarly affliRive,-
but my numerous and )ong jofrnies over
roads imminently bad, and incidents that
feemed to baffle all my plans and forefight,
render mine more unfortunate than com-
mon.

BU-r I found many attentive friends,
whofe afiifance and kindnefs will always
claim ny gratitude. Colonel White of
Leominiter, with whom I had lived fron

the time I was eight years old until I
married, was extremely affeCionate and
kind-in his houfe I found a welcome
home. Mr. Samuel Ely of Springfield;
4Who was the friend of my hufband, ren-
dered me numerous kindneffes. Colonel
Murray of Rutland, and Col. Chandler of

i p 2
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Worcefter, were very friendly and kind.
Mr. Clarkc, deputy lecretary, Gov. Pow-
nall, and Gov. Wcntworth, exerted theit
influence for me in atternpting to procure
a grant fron the General Aflembly.

IN one of my journies to Portfmouth, I
converfed with Capt. Adams, who was in
Europe at the time I was-he informed
nie that while there Mr. Apthorp gave
him fourteen pounds fterling, for the pur-
pofe of conveying me and my family to
America ; my failing with the convoy
prevented my receiving this kindnefb.

DURING the four years of my widow-
hood I was in quite an unfettled fituation ;
fometimes receiving my children, who
were returning from captivity, and at
others fettling the eftate of ny deceafed
hufband. In Oétober, 1759, I moved to
Charleftown, and took pofleffion of my
patrimony, confifting ot a houfe which
Col. Whiting had generoufly affifted ml
mother in building in copatnerfhip with
my brother Mofes Willard, I kept a fmall
flore, which was of ferviue in fupporting
my family, and fettling my hufband's ef-
tate.-.I have received, by petitioning,
from the General Affembly of Newà

rw
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H4mpflhire, forty two pounds, to inden
nify mytelf &nd ftmnily toi lrfle tuituned
by Our couitry's enenue. This U as
of eminent fervice to tne. Mr. johnfon
left witi Mr. Charles Apthorp, of Boflon,
t;he fum which ny fon's redemption coli,
fr,CQl. Schuyler, who liad paid the fane
But theGeneral Affembly ot Maffachufetts
aferwards paid Col. Schuyler his demand
for redeemliig ny fon.

By hYr. Johnton I had feven children;
two Ions and e daughter died in infancy.
Sylvanms, with whom the rcader is ac-
quainted,.now lives in Charleflown. Su-
tainna maried Capt. Samuel Wetherbec
:adhas been the mother of hiteeri chil-
dren, efnong which were five at two
births. Polly narried Col. Timothy Be.
d'e, of Haveçhill---died in AuguÀ 1789.

apti;e ,nrried Col. George Kimballa-
ýothe year 1762 I married Mr. John Haf-
tipns, my prefent hufband; he was one of
the Jirft fettlers in Charlefown ; I recol.
1e, to have feen hin when I viaited the
plaçe in the year 1744--.he fuffered much
by the Indians, and afliftd in defending
t.ie town during tjie wars. By him I-have
hadi evçn children ; une daughter ana



four fon dlied in tieir infancy. Theod6-
la is mnarried to Mr. Stephen Hafham ;
Randàlla died at the age of twenty two,
fhc lived from her infancy with Mr. Sam-
uel TLylor of Rockingham, by whom fhe
was treated with great affeion. I have
had thirty nine grand-chikiren, and foui'
great-granîd-hildren.

I i now in the u inter of life, and feel
fenfibly the eflcas of okl age. I live on
the lame fpot where the Indians took u%
from in 1754, but the face of nature hui
fo changed, that old favage fears area
banifhed. My vacant hours I often em-
ploy in refleaing on the various fcenés
that have marked the different ftages of
my life. When viewing the preient ri-
ing generation, in the bloom of health,
and enjoyuing thofe gay pleafures which
thed their exhilerating influence fo plen-.
tifully in the rrorn of jife, I look back to
my early days, when I too was happy, and
bafkcd in the funfhine of good fortune:
Litle do thcy think, that the fneridian f
their lives can poffibly be rendered mi fer-
able by captivity or a prifon, as little tdô
did I tiunk that my gilded prorpecS
<.ould be obicùreci bit it was the happy

., w . .« .- 4
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.dlufion of youth ; and I fcrvently wifh
there was no deception. ßut that Being,
who " fits upou the circle of the earth,
and views the inhabitants as grafshop-
pers," allots all our fortunes.

ALTHOUGo I have drank fo largely
,from the ciup of forrow, yet my prefent
Jhappinefs is a fmall çompenfatiori. Twice
ias my country been ravage.d by war,

fince my remerbrance ; I have detailed
the iare I bore in the firfi ; in the laft,
althot'h the place in which I live was
not a field of bloody battle, yet its vicini-
ty to Ticonderoga, and the favages that
ravaged the Coos country, rendered it
perilous and dilreffing. But now no
one can fet a higher value on the fmiles of
peace, than rnyfelf. The favages are
driven beyond the lakes, and our country
has no enemies. The gloomy wildernefs,
that forty years ago fecreted the Indian
and the beaft of prey, lias vanifhed away;
and the thrifty tarm fmiles in its ftead ;
the Sundays, thai were then employed in
guarding a fort, are now quietly devoted
to worfhip ; the tomahawk and fcalping
knife have given place to the fi.k1e and
$ough-flare ; and profperous huíbandry

-., - r , y
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;,ow th, ives, where the terrors of death
once chilled us with fear.

My numecro) progeny often gather
iround me, to hear the lufferings once
felt by theiz saunt or grandmothtr, and
NoueixL!r it their inigiAtude. My daugh-
ter, CaIprIve, ft'll keeps the drefs flie ap-
pcarcd in wcn brought to my bed fide
by the Freci%h nuile, at the Ticonderoga,
hofital , and oitein reftiehes iny memo-

ry with paft ienes, wlen fhowing, it to
lier children. 'Ihele things yield a kimd
of nelancholy pleafure.

INSi ANCc s 0f longcity art reMàkkabkt

in my tamily. My aged nother, before
her death, could fay to me, arife daughter
and go to thy aightcr, fbr thy daugh-
ter's daughter has got a daughter; a com-
mand which few mothers can make and
be obeyed.

Aï4» ti'nw rkader, after fincerely wiflh-
iýg thàt your days niay be as happy as
mine have bee"n unfortunate; I bid you
adieu.

Chre)fMIéô, fune 20, 179e
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Names qfperfons Klled in Charlcßown, No. 4,
anl time when- ~by the hidians.

eth Putram, May 2, 1718
S Smuel Fartifworth, May 24, Aaion Lyon,
JoCeph Allen, 17ý6-
:Peter Pe-rin, 1 iJofeph Mairey.

Jedediat h Winchel, June or July, 17 G.
--- Phiîlpq, Au uQa 3, 174,6.
VIaac Goodale, Odober, 1717
Naithaniel Gould,O

aOadiah Sartwell, June, 1719.
Lieut. Mofes Willard, June 18, 1756.
Afahel Stebbins, Augua, 17>8.
Joeah Kellogg, 1759.

number taken Prifoners by the bdians,frtn
Charleßtawn, No. 4.

Capt. John Spafford,
1faac Parker, April 19, 1746.
Stephen Farnfworth,>

Andertin, Oaober, 1747.
Enos Stevens, June 17, 1749.

Jpmes Jr.hnfon, Polly Johnfon,
SAuna fohnpn, AuguLl29, Miriam Willard,
Sylvanu4 Johnfon, 1754. Peter Labarree,
Sufan Jolnfbn, Eb'r Farnfworth.
Sampfon Colefax, Thomas Rtob-
David Farnfworth, May, 1756. ins,
Thonias Robirn, ' , 4 Spafford,

Mtrs. Robins,
Ifaae Parker, Aug4J. 1758,
David Hill, j
Jofeph Willard,
W7ie an E've Children,Jne717,
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J.eIterfrom Col. L rDiws to Mrsr. 7ofMNroivN

ALBANY, Mi-t 5, 1755.

Ms. i orisson- receivPd yours of the 6th
April, v ith n( e for your huroUnd , it feems you ae
concerned whether or no hc got fafe here . it feeqs
alfo by yours, that you mention to have received a
letter from wie, and nonîe from y.ur hufband.---
When he left Albany to go to New-England, he left
me a let ter for you, to be forwarded the firft oppop-
tunity, whi.h I did with that you received from me.
I have expeted your huiband this three moathà
pafa, to come and fetch you and your famly. SinDce
he left Albany I never received a Jne from him, and
the occafion of the delay 1 cannot conceive, without
it is the difficulty to procure Clver money. Keçp

&ood heart, I hope you will foon fée your hntband,
is the wdQh froiv your humble fervant,

JOHN W. LYDIUS.

From Col. Curw to Mr. AMES 7OH NSON.

ALZIN<, JtM E 17, 1755.
SIR-I have received yours of the 7th and Sth

inft. and have noted the contents. I really do not
underiand what you w nte me for im the fr1 place--
you Cay that my bdIs were not accepted-at the
fame tapne I find by your draught on me that you
have received on my açcount 2300 livres, from Mr
La Corne St. Luc I now fend to him 498 doUais
for the payment of your deaught. I am forry dm4
Mir. Rine de Cantogne has not accepted ofamy mi',
fo fcevern. rfns. I have now deLred Mr. *
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corne St. Lu.c to let you have 700 livres herees the
2300 which you have already received. I am, i,

our humble fervant.
CORN]ELIUS CUYLER.

!rom Mr.'~hnfon to M s Miriam W:iard.

Qu4ii c, A Pî R G, l5( .

Lovro S, qTFt.-.- ft. our love to yCo, ththe i re
to inform y(> that we Aà e aIl w ell at pitent, as I
hope thefe will find you an.i om hntte dagniter, and

all otherfriends at Montreal { have wiittea to yoli
once befôre now, and we haee had no angÇrer, fo

that we d'o not know what youir circamnaances are,

only that the Ge'neral was t good po let us kn'w

that you and Sulanga were -. ell I wculd have

you go to the Gener il and beg the favor to cne
dovn here to lve with us , for I hAvè written t

the (Øeneral, and beryed ztr. lame favor I would

have you fpare no paîns', for if you meet with any

misfortunes it will contribute very much to your

parents forrow, as well as to ours. So I would not

have you, difcouraged, or h.r'or any thoughts of

Raying in 4ns cotxntrv, for I do iot doubt but we

£hall go home this fummer ; for I have defrred the

Genend to. fn'd home thofe of us that are paid for,
in wiI Ay in the couintry tilt there is a chafge df

pr!ioners , and if yoti cinnot cmne dowrr, beg leavt

cg the Gernetal to let you writ'e to tus-lt Uj know

what yowr circuiMftances are. Grve my erW'es VO

er. Du QueOeand Madam, and to Sufamas moth-

ers.-We tem#in vur lôvintr brother and fia-r

ýAMES & SUSANNA JOHNSO



fran Mfs Miriam Wdlard to Mr. 7ohnfon.
(Vritiren ai Monireal, July or A.luguJi, 1756..)

Lovinc B&OTria AN. IsTL&-IVflg recelv.

ed your' of the 5th Juýy, it being the fecond, though
you have fent four-whi rein you give me to under.
ftand that my ,fii'er is not well, and that you would
have me cote dowr---for w lich I have a&ed the
liberty of dJw Gerieral , 1 do' s not fee fit to let me
.come, unlefs I wtd go to pr.fon, and I thnk I am

bet:er of here tlin t& e comes to ; thoerefore I take

this opportu-mt y to iform 7ou of my health at ths

time, and of Sufanna, and all tie ie<t of the prifon.
ers here, ( <nd ny love is icdid'd up in their hves)
wnh our iignds tha' we were takeu ith, ;o you
and to all frienIs there. Sufamna :a.,had the fmall

pox, and is prodigioujy marked. I would not
have you be concerned about my ftaying here, for
the lorner I liay the more an:ious defires I have to

go home. MIRIAM WiLLARD.
P S I hear hy Mr. Joûlah Fofter of Wmnchef.

ter, wlo was taken on the 7th of June, withhrs fam.

ily, that our friends at No. 4 were all well, and our
brother James was returnrig fròm the eaftward.-.
No more at prefent-I hall fubfc1.be myfelf in

h ifie ) our lovng lifter, M. W.

Fron Mr. J#ßab Fofer to Mr. 7obnfon.
MOeNTREA. M % 16, 1757.

SIR-..After my refp.cts to yu, your u.fe ani

(fler, hoping you iie in heth i- vre are at prefent,
bleired be God for ir. T ie 5th a y of this preft.nt

month, the M>ha,ks brought in prifôners from

$To. 4, Mr. DŽavid Farnfwortri, Sampfon Colefar,

I
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Deacon Adams, Afa Spaf&ord, 4nd George R Qbns,
*hich gives us the forrowful news of the death of

your father Willard, who Was kifled by the Indians
lat fnimmer a lttle way from the fort. Yoqr broth-
er Mofes w is fttbbed in the thigh with 4 fpear-
this is %ll the mifchief that has been done, except the

Içidi4ns l.urnt the ulls. Mi Labarree kas made
bis efcape from Montreal, and has gone for the En-

glfh fort. I fhould be glad to wx ite you a fuller
account of things, but it is very difficult to write.
I thould beggd you would write to me, to let me
know how you are. So I ren,un your friend,

JOSIAH FOS 'E.

Fromj Mrs. Bjfrn to Mrs. %6hnfon, after he
return.

Q U lC, SLT , 1757.

M A M-It is with all poflible pleafure I do my.
felf the plefutre to write, and to let ) ou know the
dullnefs I feel fince your departure. One woufd
net imagine it, c viidering the ittle time I had the

happnefs to be acquanted with you. I wifh I hrJ6
it in n3y power to convince you of the truth of it,
but the ditance hnders us , you will know from
yoir hufband how I have done all I could to fee he
had done for him all the lttle fervices in my power.
I pray you woild falute Mif Miriam id my name,

and tell her I wifè her a pretty ittle hufband at her
retern, worthy her merit. Embrace allo your two
iEttle iXfes ; my dXughter Mary Ann affures you
ef her r eas,and Iàlutes kindly Mifs Miriam and

the two litle-Miffes.-I beg you to enquire after

My fon, who I bejeve is taken, becaufe he is fo long
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be rre lie conties hone • his name i James Bifron,
fon of iamies 1iffon and Huîbelle Radeau. Tpfay
% ou agam. that in cafe you find litn, to do hipn what
lervice nu can, and to take càre of him . I faall be
uveîlaLingly obbged to you for it "I conclide by
affurng you that i fhiall all my life be, Medani,
kne of y oui gteatdt friends, and your humbli fera
%ant. TaI Wîoow BISSON.

Our nmeighbor, Mifs Mary Ann D'eforme affures
you of her refpieals, and faltites \lifs Miri'am and the
two lttle Mffes Mifs Snette and Tenefa Voyà
affure you of their refpeâs, and alio Mifs Mary Ada*
and the two Mifes. Adieu Madam Johnfon-J
with you health and much joy tpon Mr. Johnfon's
return, who is to depart f rom hence immediately.

PASSPORT....Br GL MONCH7OZNi
HALIrAX, OCr. 19, 1757.

THE bearer, Mr. Janes Johnfon is at liberty te
take his paifage on board any veffel bound to the
continent. KOB r. MONCRTON.

From Mr. 7ohnfon to Mrs. Johnfon.
FoP-r Enw ARn, JUN .22, 1758.

MYI DEAK-T--Jis day I have had the forrowful
news of the lofs of my dear child. May God fancê

tify this and all other of lys affluaivb difpenfations te
us. I am in good health at prefent, bleffed be God
for it, hopng this will ind yoù and the reft of my
dear children in like manner. We are to march te-
morrow to thé Lake. 1 have nrking remarkable te
tell you-I am in hafte, fo.1 retntrp your moft loy-
ing hufband, JAMES JOH-NSONd
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CHARLESTOWN, Jan. IO, I79>.
WE, whofe names are fubfcribed, hav.-

ing been many years acquainted with
ers. Haffings, formerly M rs..Johnfon,wlio

was captivated by the Indians in this towk
in the year i54, are wIing to fay in her
favor, that we have ever confidcered her
as a woman of veracity, and that fhe hatir
ever fu4ained a good charaEter. Some
of us werc in town when Ihe was captiva-
ted, and none of us have reaon to difbe-
iteve the ftatement of f aas which flic has
gvcn the public.

PFIER LABARRrE,
THOM/iS PUl'AVIM,
AlOSES WILLIARD,
WILL IAM HlTVOOD, I 
JOSEPJI WILI.ARD,
S T'L PA VUS 'HÀAà7iNCS,
TIM( H T PU[N AM, ji
.tBEL WALKER,
SÇAIMUEL WEIERBE, )

SAMUk.L 7ArLOR,
tIMOTI Hr C ARL ETON,

OLIVER HASTINGS,
JONATII4N BAKER,,X
JELIJAH GROUT
DEMELL GROU
BEZALEEL 3HI
81FT9 GROUT
WILLIAM CGLBÉ*t
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